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The Clark Recreation

Dept/s summer program
is k full swing.

Tne following article
KOS of me up-coming ten-
nis tournaatent, reports on
die progress of nVanftnall
and lacrosse programs and
outlines activities at die
five recreation sites.

• • •
Applk-nrtons for die

Clark Municipal Tennis
Tournament must be in by
tomorrow*

There will be men's
singles, men's doubles,
women's singles, woman's
i n H and asixed doubles.

Tuesday and Thursday
mornings from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m,

instruction la by Coach
Steve Shonfi of die high
school and i s geared to all

levels of ability. Instruc-
tion will primarily focus
on fundamentals, and die
clinic will remain essen-
tially non-competitive.

i to vault

Mg^ t *"aal ayJaajB by .
^ **"• s*ajanjn**B£ f * w» a awjnBBiBj ̂ ajBBB* M^r

n f g and asixed doubles.
Applications are available
at die Claxfc Board of Edu-
cation Office on SrManVr
R<t, at tbe Carl H. Kunnf
School or from **e tennis

for stit«fund*
SSK3S: ovf-ol.tfttf• traali

Cornell M M a
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The Clark Township
Cownrlt Jane 3 accepted a

vide a an*, laauiance and
riprnt— tor a pilot senior
dozen transportation pro-

bouae
atus

antique fire appar-
Tbe

«• alao rejsct- . ^ E * ^ ^ .
sal fiiiM Senaefc • « . CHUBB BBB

IB the
The executive director

of (be Eastern Union Coun-
ty Chapter of the American
Red Cross, Peter Ovenon,
auansosd at die governing
body's conference it fmd
drivers who are trained »
operate a 28-paa*enger.
bus.

Such drivers could be
paid through Contprehen*
aive Employment Training
Act funds, be said. Tbe
only coat to tte township
fox die year's trial would
be die coat of Ae gaso-
line, be added.

Tbe tovnahlp c a n c e l ; so
the Union County Depc. of
Human Resources for me
CETA ftnds for the dri-
Ter», Mr. Overtoneaplain-
ed.

Some

ed a proposal from Scotch
Plains k> rename a portion
of Goodman's Crossbar la
Clark.

The Scotch Plains Tc
ship Council la
I B portion
Crossing South.

Tnwnsat|i FiiglBH i Clyde
Flak suggested to Conncfl
in a letter me new con-
struction ofBcial be paid a
salary ranging from
$15,000 to $17,000.

Mayor Bernard G. Yar-
usavage met with Council
in conference to dfacuas dte
appointment of someone a>
thepost-

Tbecc

Assemblyman Donzld T.
OtFrsncesco, who repre-
sents Railway and Clark,
recently signed as co-
aponaor of abUliatoosiaga
0 tax per cuWc yard on
out-of-statc g a r b a g e

per week from about

to New Jersey.
The bill, calling for die

Depc of Environmental
Protection to set rules and

to aajectibetsjt
introduced

tbta

ston following on die heels
of a U.S. Supreme Court
decision deenibBt a state
law banning tf*^ dttmping
of out-of-atate garbage in

t h i s N c i r Jersey landfills un-

'According to state en-
vironmental and healm
TfP*Ha'T. New Jersey, the
m o s t densely-populated
state in the nation, faces
severe ecological prob-
lems. Tbe Supreme Court
ruling promises ID make
our ecological problems
worse," the ••acmblymin

Ing sosae hi Union County,
as an example.

fafntfjHp can be
to fill up in

uely two years
_ _ to die fiecuUvc.

director of die Hackensack
Meadowlands Development
Commission," he pointed
out.

"Jte bUl wjil make it

from PbOantajAU sad New
York to bensmpedinNew
Jersey than in d»eir re-
spective states. Hopriully,
it will force legislators in
Pennsylvania andNew York
to push for more garbage
sites and rttapoaals indieir
own states," die assembly-
man declared.

The bill dictates die
revenue collected from die
tax will be used toward tbe
enforcement and enactment
of die state's solid waste
disposal program.

Prompt ing tbe high
court's 7-2 ruling was die
contention tbe New Jersey
garbage ban violated die
commerce clause of die
U.S. constitution. The high
court tell a proper course
for New Jersey to take
would be for die state to
limit ftiimpmg for New Jer-
aey to take would be for the
state to limit dumping on
in-state garbage as well
as-om nf SUM waste.

"Unfonanacely, to con-
tinue so allow other states
dumping privileges m our
sate is as noxious a solu-
tion as 1 mitring our in-
state (Hsporal. Thus, in an
effort to deter impending
'ecological* decay, I have
signed as a co-sponsor of
this till," be concluded.

The bill nits in die hopper
in Assembly chambers.
Tbe body will not convene
again until session begins
in September unless a spe-
cial emergency session is
c*Ued,

For further information,
please call 351-0400.

• • •
The s u m m e r Softball

schedule is well along.
On July 5 Valley Road

School defeated Frank K.
Hefanly School, Abraham
Clark School over Charles
H, Brewer School and
Curry Playground setting
back Carl H.Kumpf School.

Tbe Curry-lCanipf game
was an ei0K-laning, 5-4
thriller. Strong perform-
ances were turned in by
Nan SbeldOfv Debby HOde-
brant and Bob Paruta of
the Curry team.

On July 6 Abraham Clark
bested Valley Road 11-2,
Curry ovwrHcniy by tor-
fit and aaocner one-run vic-
tory——KnaKaTover Brewer

7
Tbe- aoftbsll schedule

concluded, and play-offc
were to be add atttanpf
y e s w o n y . # - #

The summer lacrosse
clinic got off to a good
start July 6 at Hehnly.
Many were fax atamoaace,
but there la room formany
more*

Equipment is provided,
and mt clinic Is free of
charge. Sessions run everv

in the municipalities four
days and going K> a ahop-
ping mall on me fifth day,
me official noted.

The Red Cross has been
conducting transportation
programs for 36 months,
according to me a ide .
Fund* for me pilot program
will come from Federal
allorartnfw for the first
six months and the Red
Cross will stand by the
contract for a year, be
added.

The Council can seek
funds under the Urban
Transportation Act for the
purchase of a bus at tbe
conclusion of th£ year*

Council members agreed
im»nipuM)f jy tsA directed
steps be taken to fund die
drivers with the special
licenses. The program will
start as soon as the drivers
have been secured the Red
Cross officer promised.

In other business, the
governing body, with me
exception of Councilman-
at-Large Joseph F. Far-
reU, Jr., agreed to sup-
port the concept of home
health care for the senior
citizens.

Councilman FarreU ob-
jected me proposal will
put me Council m me medi-
care business.

about it," be said.
Tbe Council agreed to

avard tbe bid for polke
car maintenance WQ ser-
vicing to DarryTa Servfce
Station of Clark.

It also agreed to con-
sider the lnr«11»fi»«» of
cable television in the
township when offers are
received from Onus.

The councilmen received
a request from the Clark:
Volunteer Fire Depc when
tne old Claxfc Emergency
SAiad Building on Brant
Ave. i s vacated as a teen
censer, the Council should
consider It as a place to

h ?#! nicyhm ^fllfii
replaces the former build-
ing inspector and may not
he employed as a builder
In another community.

Bids win be received on
Wednesday, July 12, for a
storage tank for unleaded
B<>fco»iw tobepiaceaiieniad
the municipal *rffrti
electrical in

Four people duugbt die
—•"" *"»e in flrarilu's

Department Store to Clark
was too attractive to pay
for, but die Clark Mumci-

vice, fall tree planrtng and
a station wagon for me Ore
department. The contracts
will be awarded Monday,
July 17.

Council ia considering
f hanging tfte Job tides and
revising dte salary ranee
of employes in the Office
of die Township Clerk and
die Dept. of Revenue and
Finance.

Four of die women em-
ployed by the township at-
tended die conference in
protest of die proposed
changes.

The Council at its July
17 session is expected ID
appoint Stephen LaMonc as
treasurer of die Clark
Community Pool.

them last week.
Charged win

ie widuut In-
to pay for it were

Cnaraone Jeanettr Logan.
3S, of 545 First Sc, West-
field, and Katrina P.
Williams, 36, of 114 N.
Scotch Plains Ave., West-
field.

They each paid $100 fines
and $30 in court costs.

On charges of alu ting
price tags on four articles
of doming and ronr—Hng
five articles of clodtmg

Mary and Jerry CiroIIo,
both of S279 73rd Sc,M

th NY id dpeth, N.Y., paid dm jsdgc
Th each earned $100They

The lawmaker believes
die garbage tax bill wflt
serve as a deterient to
die cities and municipali-
ties of Pennsylvania and
New York who patronize
tills state's landfills.

The dry of Philadelphia
_SSS... S*C_. »•»—»i .bwuu£y,
N.Y., municlnaUry of Glen-
cove were die main chal-
lengers of die 1973 New
Jersey law prohibiting out-
of-atate garbage disposal
in die Garden State, which
was over-turned by die
nation's highest court.

New Jersey r e c e i v e s
7,000 tons of garbage from
PMIanrtphfa andNew York,
Inrhwtmg Glencove, daily,
according ID state officials.
This adds up ID approxi-
mately diree million tons
of solid waster per year.

"While out-ol-state gar-
bage is allowed to pour in.
New Jersey runs the risk
of running out of garbage

" ' d dg r g e
'warned d»e

Jai aloi facts not
cnmiijgts AsSSHlbh'n

By R. R. Faszczewsfci

The New Jersey State
Legislature has die pow-
ers ID make laws, appro-
priate funds for govern-
mental activities, deter-
mine bow revenues are to
be raised and see its wish-
es are carried out by me
executive branch.

Some of die legislation
which die body is empow-
ered to act on concerns die
control of municipal, coun-
ty and other local govern-
ments, die regulation of
labor and working condi-
tions, die **?wbli>**¥"fm of
civil and criminal codes,
die management of public
education, me chartering of
corporations and (b& regu-
lation of political parties
and elections.

Its powers include die
appointment of a state au-
ditor whose duty it is to see
state funds are spent in ac-
cordance with legislative
intentions, subpoena wit-
nesses to obtain infor-
mation as a basis for cor-
rection or remedial legis-
lation, originate consti-
tutional aipgndmynw which
must be approved by voters
in a general election and
make appropriations for
die support of die state
government in one general
Em covering a single fiscal
year.

The total appropriations
cannot exceed tne total rev-
enue on hand, as estimated
by die governor and addi-
tional capital expenditures
above 1% of the budget
must be okayed by the vot-

_*•!

on each
$30 la court) Meadow-

REAL LIFE MODELS.
CUrk recently learned ah
Yarunavage and Township Conacil
about dMtr offices aaa local
right, are: Thomas Fki—iri. Mary

at me Charles H. Brewer School In
i Wwaabhi offlrtala Mayor Bernard C.
Donald *T. LabaUa axe anon talking

" look on. Shows, left to

man. Mayor Yarunavage. Dnwn Mart* Pvnria. Laos
cilman LaheUa, Eils«nMya«opsnd Edward DnUiUe. (PI
page3)

GlraU Brawn, Chrintine Way-
Plank. Diane DeMartftai

Voters will have die
chance to d e t e r m i n e
whether Jal alai should be
allowed in New Jersey asa
result of recent legislative
approval placing it on die
ballot and Aaarmhlymin
Donald T. DtFrancesco,
who represents Railway and
Clark, recently voiced his
opposition to die measure.
^•Whether jai alai should

be instituted in New Jersey
or not is too loosely-de-
fined an issue to be on die
ballot at this time,** said
Assemblyman DiFran-
cesco.

"All the particulars sur-
roundiag institution of dte
game are too up in die
air," be added.

The assemblyman cited
lack of detailed regulations
including licensing and op-
erating twnfrtnjiMi in
support of this contention
as well as lack of income
probability statistics and
ditTi "|<f*ftfrrn of exactly
how revenue will be dis-
bursed.

"The greater issue how-
ever, is whether New
Jersey warns to harbor
another form of gambling
besides die Atlantic City-
caaloo-type," be added.

"AtUxtfc .C%fs.uoe
casino has been in opera-
tion for only a month. The
effect of casino gurHIng
on die state baa not yet been
determined. I do not dUnk
it would be wise to support
Jai alai before some type
of anatyxatioa of Batdrjra^
casuo ~~gsnioilBg is ~ con—
ducte<'rbee4lained.

Jai alai la a nportpUyed
at higb speeds on a three-
walled court warn a small,
hard ball and wicker bas-
kets, legal u Connecticut.
Nevada, Rhode Inland and
Florida.

The apeed with which and
die way dte Jsi a|al question

is being brought to die
public is not good, accord-
lag to die lawmaker.

'̂We do not have die
slightest concrete idea of
what die effect of legalizing
mis game will be," be

id
legislator Is also not

content with die wording of
die question appearing on
die ballot.

The q u e s t i o n states,
" . . . ja i alai proceeds shall
be applied ID die relief of
municipal real property
taxes in all rounrlrs in
which Jal alai meetings are
operated...

"This Is m'>lrM*"g to
die public It has not yet
been determined exactly
what will be done with all
die collected revenue," be
concluded.

The State Senate shares
die appointive power with

me governor and can ap-
prove or reject nominees
for executive or judicial
posts.

The General Assembly
originates fiscal bills or
new proposals for raising
revenue.

As a whole the Legis-
lature has the power to
impeach and try executive
officials. The Assembly
acts ad the impeaching
agent and the Senate as
tbe trial court.

Private, special or lo-
cal laws in certain cate-
gories cannot be passed
by the legislators. They
can ooly pass general regu-
lations or group private,
special or local laws inn
classes and dien act on each
class separately. -

One. example of this is die
regulation of county gov-
ernments which was pas-
sed by die Legislature only
after they grouped die
counties into six classes.

Each citizen of die state
is represented by one sen-
ator and two assemblymen
who are elected from one
of -10 legislative districoj.

Assemblymen s e r v e
two-year terms and sen-
ators four-year terms, ex-
cept for tbe first Senate
term following redistrict-
ing, which is only a two-
year term.

Senators must be at least
30 years old, U. S. citizens.
residents of the state for
four years and of die dis-
trict in which they are elec-
ted for one year.

Assemblymen must be
at least 21 years old, U. S.
citizens, resident of die
state for two years and o2
their districts for one
year.

Jersey City man
plays card wrona

ft, n

Not having as insurance
card in his possession
meant losing possession of
$20 for Altai A. Syefa, 31,
of 700 Newark Ave., Jersey
Clry, in Clark Municipal

TENNIS TOGETHERNESS. . J4r. and Mrs. Edward Muiak of Clark and their chil-
dren were entered In die Stem Annual Cany McWaln Teanto Tournament in East
Waterfcni, Me., over die July 4 •ns-san, Mr. and Mrs. MuHk. nhown in the cop row,
renrhtd die nemi-OnaU before hosing » a V«nt Orang* Awifcifw pair, 7-«. Also en-
tered, in die tourney, left n> right, were: Eotmm row, Ruca, David and Mary Muzik.
Davis was alao a send- finalist.

Court last week.
Also caught with his wal-

let out was an unlicensed
driver, Victor Meyers, 41.
of 1037 Church Rd., Toms
River.

He paid $30 in fines and
510 in court costs.

Edward R. Eatman, 55,
of 1245 E. Seventh St..
Plainfield. failed to inspect
his vehicle but let the court
inspect die $70 he paid hi
penalties.

A Clark resident. Dexter
Gelfand, 23, of 56 Devon
La., found himself double-
teamed.

He paid a $200 fine nag
$10 in costs for iliUlai
while on the revoked latt
and $10 in fines for speed-
ing.

Penalties totaling $210
were pretty common last
week, as GusCSantDrdso,
36, of 6 i Konsstf? S i .
Colonia, found out.

That's what he paid for
driving while suspended.

Alcohol influenced on?
case of Malcom W. McEl-
hose, 63, of 149-18 lSdt
Dr., White-stone, N.Y.

Driving Jn_dut condition
vxjoi him^cw in nnes7anQ
court, fees and t 90-4ty
revocation omia license.

Facing penalties of $50
and $40 respectively were
Bruce E. Eden, 23, of 336
French Hill Rd., Wayne,
and Carol J. Lameodefla,
29, of 586 Rldgedale Are.,
Woodsrioge.

They were a little too fast
on their wheels.
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UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Clark

Tbe Saaday Scbool class
os July 16wUl M f t a t 10

d* » * ajn. A practical
•** the "Satceastol Cartadan

pastor.
orabJp Service will

be held at 11 ajo. It will

n
Services will

ID traary,
leave me Church

St. aide at 9:15 ajn., re-

service.
Ibe sm

will be 8
Chares Scbool

day to Friday, July 17 a>
21 Rtfto fo21. RcalM
avaUaBe

fo are
at ibe caarca

Ibe cburcb la located at
me corner of W.Graad Ave.
aa« Chare* Sc Tbe Rev.
Robert C. Fowley U pastor.

EBENEZER. AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rahway

On Suaday, Julv 16, at
me 10 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, John Jeaaaais wlU
deliver me aermoa. Special
muaic will be preseated by
me Yoam Choir under the
aatii rrlalmi of Mrs. Julia
Maj»r.

At 4 p-m. me Deborah
Missionary Society wlU
apoaaor a state rally.

Suaday Cburcb School
will comaieace at 9 ajn.

Today at 8 pan., a pray-
er meeting will be cooduct-
edmtbecmirch.

On Saturday, July 15,
from noon k> 7 p-m-, a
barbecue will be sponsor-
ed by the Mea's Club at
1646 Montgomery St., Rab-
way.

At 2 p.m. tbe Young Peo-
ple's Division will gather.

On Monday, Julv 17, at 8
O.m. ibe Women s Auxil-
iary will come together.

Oa Tuesday, July 18, at
7 me Youth Choir will re-
hearse, followed at 8 pun.
by Che Celestial Choir.

Oa Wedaeaday. Julv 19,
at 8 pun. die Steward Board
will convene.

The church Is located at
252 Central Ave., sad The
Rev. Rudolph P. Cubs la
pastor. .

Charch
lor cbildrtB

to ttwti
me Worship
aurserv win
tor casMrea
years old.

TheSaaasy B
vice « U begai at7o*caock.
It la a dme of feOowahap,

_ **-
A

from the BftMe willsaae f
follow.

Tbe Wedaeaday EveaJag
Bute Saasy will meet July
19 at 7 o'clock. It 1* a
verse-fey-verse study of
me Scriptures.

For farmer iaformatioa,
please telepaoae 574-1479.

Tbe church is located at
4 Valley Rd.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rabway

On Saajday, July 16, at
9:30 a.m.. Church Scbool
will be held. At 11 ajn..
Worship Services will be-
gm, officiated by the pas—
•or, Tbe Rev. James W.
Ealey. Tbe music will be
rendered by dte Church
aad Youth Choirs.

At 4 p-m., me pastor,
choirs aad congregation
will be is fellowship wb*
die First Baptist Cburcb
m South River for mat
church's anniversary ser-
vices.

Every Wedaeaday at7:3O
pjn.. Mid-week Prayer
Services are held at dte
church, located at 378 E.
Milton Ave.

Tbe New Jersey

dcst o* Be stew. JcfwCy

—Poteat ia l

•m hMK par—
of safe Mat, Elft

tract mnwrs
bT sttwcturs souadacaa of a

—Ooa't give up oa ftV
ofsmbsmTaimaai.u
demMi asa SmuWcazioNuntiauN

CHURCH
OF CLARK OmYr TacattoB

^ m s w t S m B

vlcela atfrlS
State CouacU

CaUdnat age
over may b*

•Mat Surtif
Ctff

Mayoral candidate . farfllfif*

Smmay Scbool for |ba
lam fab mm by mfc

phASaag 3*2-7320.
Cbazcb School

will mamt oa SHBBS*.
Sept. 10.

The cbarch is locatod at
559 Rartna Rd.,
Rev. Joseph P.
la pastor.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
rajr

m AdaamcCMr.
Tbm ottce b

of me New Jersey
' 2800 b2^O0mrmbtra, pcartfe

ia o lder

may otter easy ami mov
peaatve access •> work aad

AReaft-
attetodb-ect

lajwsr to

Of w/ocaaap was)
«f * • f i rs t aad

of theUaioa
Chaptrr off Rahway.

TMs year, Jeffrey will
be o
cU*a

will be bead atf:3
Trmtty Ui
Cburcb, July 16 ass 23.

Tbe church is kcamd at
me corner of Mam Sc ami
H*!9 Bruaswiek Avw* Tbs
Rev. riujiM R. Vfl
is pastor.

at * » a A o a aa»dty, Jaly
1*.

Thasarvtcawfllhacoa-
. ay TiaaajymaBaDaaBc

,a«tor, TbaRev.
j f B̂BBBBBBBBB_ BBBBBBI U A

watt basMdsd,
Tha Back Staaa Wma

Yoa.*' Haste will h a j t o -

taaaw gas dfencajoa of Mrs*
Jhaaf Aliaiaw. A Naratfy
feawaJahaatflar:

lies.
"While

has Its appeals. I t also
•oaae finial
A prevloasly-

local Dtaaolay
wim saelr pro—

careaaDy. ftelyoatt
periaajce of omen to hasp

—Be patient The Work
nay a t e two years or
loafer* oo be prepared to
pat ap * i * memnmtfeaces

work.

loird««ttuti
btttlc tflrilli w#flk

The reauks of the New Jersey

FIRST BAPTIST

Tbs law. Dr.

220 ST. GEO. AVE.
RAHWAY, S J .

382-6470

Welcome—

nhae aad 11 was aaaoaacedby the Rahway Board of

rrTheatntaB» nsaMbre rnftmiarirartoa
include word recognition, readtag
sassy skills, and coenpucartoa skills, which

number concepts.

Jeffrey served as mas-
ter' councilor of she Uiriofi

m 1976-1977 ssd
Meritorious Ser-

vice Award, me Otama—
rt 1 Service Award, the

Honor Key amfsiwi-
al other awards.

He was also bailed atdke
convcHfon as me> PeMolay
off me Year for 197S by me
New Jersey OeMoiay Lc-
gloa of Honor.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Tbe Rev. Koo Y«
poator, wttl

aamaaaaasm* Jhaaaa%aasaam> AaaVaaaaaaa«^

Tbe Rabway Board of
itrrtTfrrr will meet for

repdar public caucus
8 oja. at Wash—

JUML The public

The purpoae of die cau-
cus waX ce u> decide on

of d * rcgnlar

recent Basic
Skills Test.

Tbeafendaofftte readar

aon Scbool wffl be avaflabkr
at * e amnislstrsttfcomW
ces at Wasmsajms School.

i

ssd sey.wfflbt
offNswJsr-

will be held i
, July 27, at 7:55 p ^ .

•»day wUl be

the Rabway PaMhc Ubnry

figures and prohleni
TbepeixesxageotsOKfestBiii

l i l

at9i4Sa^u. At
win be James R.

of

organ

y , y j
vteea win be at 10
darmi July and_. Aasyst.

n% nanannv CCSaBanwTwiCtflml 0 V I s m C

l l n asntversary of the

mm of two

ItstHlSaaa

fill

a»e mlaimam level of proflcJeacv iaasloOowa:

Grade

3
6
9

11

Comnun

90.3
79.5
6S.4
88.6

Computation

S3.1
76,1
62.4
S2.3

above dte

Is chfli care prnvldntdur-

TbectTChialocatsdon

Avss»v and Tbe
Rev. William U Freder-

ia pastor.

aai i c r
scheduled for Thursday'
Friday. July 20 aad 21.

Tbe church baa been at

The Board will also dw-
cuss tbe, salary for me

of

Tbe third- and llth-gndei
were aigntflrandy higher ifcan chose
six and nine.

Since the greatest need for me 197S-1979 school y«ax
exists in grades seven and 10, me major mraat of
district eftorts to remedy me tkfkacka ia
akills wlU be in tbe hauorsBdseatorai# ad

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

On July 16 Sunday Scbool
m l O
ay Worship Ser-
if I A The Rav.

Kirtli Aiiiitiiincemenis

ln\iiatiotw
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Clark

Tbe Sunday Worship Ser-
vice on July 16 win be at
10 a^L. with Wayne Hower.
youth director and a grad-
uate of Northeastern Bible
C o l l e g e m Essex Fells,
pri trhaaj die sermon.

Summer BIMc Study will
roBrtnwr every Thursdays!
7:30 pjn. in me Maase

appointments ID two
part-time H

The Board win coaaJder
me appUcatioB for me Tide
I grants for me pre-ocbool
prooaj

be me
toe's progress report oa

Robert Rubaa, director
of buUdtegs aad grounds in
me Clark schools, Juae 27
was preseated with apla-
oue coataiaattg abarometrr
on bis rettrmeat from me
achools after 10 years of
service.

The gift waa presented
by Mrs. Tbdma Party.
Board president, hi appre-
ciation of his service to tbe

to be interviewed for me
ic*s posirion.

win also be adU-
nniainn of meresabsof the

church,
corner of Waatfiald

Avea.
For aaore

plsaa»can3U-i272.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Rabway

There wlD be one service
ol Holy Euchariat at 9 a j u

16 d m t h Sunday
Intftrtui

of ana Parish House
atlOElm Ave.

Tbs Junior and Senior
Church Schools a n la re-
cats. Classes will
early In SsyMmbtL. Par-

may at-

CanvInU

EVANGELBTaC CENTRE

Donald Degei^axot aoTMxl
Hower.

Parish youassters from
in kindergarten ID

t h o s e entering seventh
grade will participate m
me Summer V a c a t i o n
Cruise Caaop to be held at
dte C a l v a r y Lutheran
Church in CranJord from
Monday. July 31. to Friday.
Aua> 4. from 9 ajn. to noon.

The program la jointly
sponsored by CrsnJbrd
United Methodist. Osceola
Presbyterian and Calvary
Lutheran Church.

Tbe Alcoholics Anony-
mous group continues »
coETene every Thursday at
9 pun. aad every Friday
at 1 pan, at die church.

Since child care ia not
provided during dae sum—
saer. children usually in
child care are invited to
alt wfth their parents in
dte lounge during service*.

The church ia located at
1689 Raritaa Rd.

hi odter hutlaji na. die
Board approved an capen-
dtareoT $50,366 from free
balances lor 30 4*—it"
items. Many of mem were
items cut out off me school
budget earlier dds year. i

t9 MWM Hit
Board members sajdciu—

4.557 hours of time to me
YlaHaag Nurse and Health
Service Uat year, accord-
ing 10 the agency's annual
report.

The group, which per-
forms a variety of servi-
ces, under medical super-
vision far people to 15

d

751 far die updated Iowa
Testa far Basic Skills.
$1,800 for i — i i i ^ of
acoustical ceilings la two
rooms at Frank K. Hebnly
School. $2.8no for retubmg
a boiled at Charles H.
Brewer Scbool and $800
for a new panel bnord in-
stalled by die Clark Play-
ers at die Hebnly School.

The Board also approved
die appointment of Gregory
Young as curriculum writ-
er for dte gifted child cur-
riculum guide.

Ctft. Skra
Inrhwnaa. Rahway and
Claxk. charted 75.000 home
visits and more dun 13,000
hours devoted to odier

unity beaJm services

Oa Saaaay. Jaly 16, at
* s 11 a^k Worahap Ser-
vice, The ROT. Paal F.
hacCartbv, pasaor, wiU
prwach me ajtaaaajt. Nar-

Btt

such as child bisldi con-
ferences, programs in
schools aad conductma!
clmaca In 1977.

A c c o r d i n g to die
agency's executive direc-
tor, Mrs, R o s e m a r y
C u c c a r o , If volunteer
workers were paid die
iiilajnwiBi wage of $2.65 an
hour, fc *oaM have meant
9Kk flaaBBmnttOsattnl PftVTQU O f

$12^76 Jaat year, not in-

«Ul be m session.
Sunday Scbool will cos*

• w t t

at
Mlsa Carolyn M. ClfeUi

's U t Capi—
tal University la Cohimbtts,

Cm Wsnnassay, July 19.

Sacvlcs off Prsysr and Bttte

Sbe la die dsugMer of
Mr. aad Mrs. Geoxsje
CifeUi of 15 Dawn Dr..
dark, and wffl be a senaor
daa)'taB at Capital where
abe la auktraat mnaxssng.
She ia a 1975 graduate of
Axtavr L. Joaanvm Regional
HlnhSchooL

To be eUgible for d»e
dsaa's list at Capital, a

must be enrolled
and nave earned

3093 S t Csorga Avw. at W.
SonttAvo,

on a 4.0 oasis for

taptCMtt
Courtney Clarke of Rah-

way was tiucsLd Urn vice
nnatrtwat of meNew Jersey
Smae Asaa. for Youth.
Services.

The group ia composed of
3D youth mnkt huriono
l o c a t e d mzoaghoat ibe.

Mr. Clarke Is a member
of me Union County Youta
Service Bureau.

ayAJrFtrc*
Meritorioua service aa

an Instructor, course di-
rcctor, assistant and asso-
ciate .professor hi me
d e p a r t m e n t of civil
eagmeerlag at me U.S. Air
Force Academy earned me
second ward of meU^S. Air
Force C o m m e n d a t i o n
Medal for Cape James C.
Sttra.

Capr* Slkrm, the son of
Mr. and Mrs* Janes S.
Sikrm of Scewartsville, was
presetted me medal atLoa
Aaaeiea Air force Sanaa.
Cafif^ where he serves aa
a dwnhnMBtat eaaAneer
wtth a unit of me Air>orce

A 1961 ara*mte of
Fttnjpaburw. Rajh School*
me captain received U s

favor a
faculty, i f *
increase

dmcover Rabway
est of *ti»

toll haasn ftwMjr
Persecution in die Ural

H4Hifttaf«* of Russia and
pulling stumps on a farm
in Woodbine may not seem
a good start to graduation
widt honors from Rutgers
University or world tame
as a soil scientist.

However, Jacob ITmrJalr
LJsmsn made bom Journeys
successfully..

Young Mr. Lipman was
- 44 „. jesrs. - c u —»«=&.—£c.

stepped ashore in New
York. His education ouali-
Bed him to work ia a
lawyer's office, where he

active area of study.
His research m soil fer-

tility and bacteria was later
s> lead to the discovery of
"miracle" drugs by one of
his students.

The study of die fixation
of nitrogen in die soil,
published in 1903, became
a classic and has been used

#nNNNtt

her

hurricanes
seriously a f f e c t
Atlantic Coast occur in

i of Aiianst. "
d October.

occur from June to
November, warns Uaaon
County Civa Prfinsf Di-
rector William McBrhfe.

The county o f f i c i a l
issued dKfallowlaglistof
prior-a>-ttie-« to r m

advised it i s

me ajMe of ""
opposite me
me waas. n DBB
storm p a s s e s
area, mere «fH be a period
of caba fcliua^d by a re*

--Check homes and
odjer NifMlngs far loose
ahbajlis, abutters, cbtan-
neys9 dying tree limbs,
wires or other items which
can be carried by dK winds
and cause personal injarles
and/or property iltr*ftgr

—Have n a a h l i f h t s ,
fresh batteries, portable
radios and candtes avail-
able for emergencies.

——Maintain extra food
supplies and some fresh
water and always keep
automobile g^ î'—p t—*•
full ID insure moottiry in
case of emergencies.

——Minimize die use of
telephones to allow emer-
gency calls ID be made as
quickly as possible.

—If ordered to evacu-
ate keep calm, turn off all
electric and gas appli-
ances. Securely lock all
doors and windows and
obey officials instructions
regarding me shelter lo-
cation and bow to get mere.
Remain at the shelter until

'Good M i '
Most dwnttt

——Keep

tlos WJDM In niianrdi or
WERA to Plalnfield far Bae
latest riewv on public safety
mrsoiirrs beaig takes by
local officials.

—Avoid all loose sad
dangling wires and report
diem to fte police o r ove
e w e m e GOaatjpflqr*

^ ^ A V O l d CaVtCTlflK dntmnnasv*1

ter areas, so you wffl not
hamper rescue work.

- - Drive carefully and be
on die alert for possim>
road unuermisaags and
cracks in die surface.

—Teat drmfciag water to
see if it la potable and
pump out weds and test
water before drinking it.

—Don't use fresh water
which has come in contact
wim Hood waters.

--Seek medical care at
die nearest hnsptai and
food, doming and shelter
at Red Cross shelters.

Doctor
America has ueauad

its own killer disease, one
which claims die lives of as
maajy^ seyaaxout Sf ftvory
10 oersooV. acconanw ts a

Rahway HospUaL
Tbe deadly malady har-

vested by American society

is known as "tbe good
life,"" said Dr. Maaley C.
wmiams, aad it cuts dowa
mV4' firJ^RBSflalBmlK *" ̂ aaHfliawCC^' •OjL
PCOBBC C n Z j jCfi i . - - > -,.

•The good Bfe,- be
added, "ia me result of
rich foods found la me
typical American diet, tbe
excessive amouats of
cigareaes and alcohol con-
sumed, the workaholics'
flfdirarton so the job aad
tbe overabaadaace of
stre:

in Mrty fiM
John A. Simpson, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. EdwardR.
- Simpson of 327 Maize Dr.,
Pittsburgh, was specially
identified for early promo-
tion to senior airman in the
U. S. Air Force-

Airman Simpson was

"below-me-zooe" promo-
tion board which con-
sidered Job performance,
military knowledge, bear-
ing and self-improvement
efforts.

Being selected "below-
tce-zone" means mat die
individual was awarded the
senior airman stripe up to
six months in advance of
normal promotion eligibil-
ity. Competition in this
category i s steep and re-
served for only those air-
men woo excel on the job
and are recommended by
their unit **""""»MTKtf*r̂ i

The airman i s an oboe
instrumentalist at Langlcy
Air Force Base. Va., and
serves with a unit of die
Tactical Air Command.

The airman i s a 1975
graduate of Thomas Jef-
ferson High School. His
wife, Mrs. Nancy Simp-
son, i s the daughrpr of
Mrs. Irene Burg of 2124
Evans St., Rahway.

s t r e s s r i t
found te me daily living hi
mis country."

Dr. Williams, medical
adviser to die hospital's
Community Heal*, Educa-
tion Committee (CHEC) aad
a surgeon, said die effect
of the good life "varies
with different people, but
none of us is imnuay to
I t "

Tbe results, according
m die doctor, are heart
disease, cancer, stroke aad
accidents, along wim cir-
xhosia oi u e uvex, uruu-
chiris, emphysema aad
afftfima. which co*HWwfd
kiU 76% of the two million
Americans who die every
year.

Fortunately, die physi-
cian says Americans have
a way to battle dienegattve
effects of die good U e —
moderation.

He said a recent *tx-
motuh study of 7,000 selec-
ted California adults
showed certain heal th
hablta to be associated with
good health:

— Eating three meals a
day at regular times In-
stead of snacking.

--Getting moderate ex-
ercise Oong walks, garden-
ing, swimming. Jogging,
bike riding).

—Sleeping seven to
eight hours a day.

—Not smoking.
..Maintaining moderate

weight.
-—Consuming only mod-

erate amount* of alcohol.

Kaasttt it

SDanannnnaBOai a U | a «

wbai a tax rate half dut of
•sbeaj's. Is expaaaaasand
buOomg new facilities widi
a S3.) million fnavral

a^andRoscUeUsuild-
S a brand new city Hall

tottUy-lunded wtm federal
far $1J adllion."

LUCE IT IS. . .Brewer Scbool
local- spnameii? recently •-ran>t Cnan die horse's
rnxnh" as Clark Mayor Bernard O. Yaresavage and
Township Council President Donald V. LabelU vUited
government wimreaponsialei hlHunhajiriiain Shown,
left to rlgfct, artr Saartmt Janet MtsWr, Darlene Raw-
dow and Cyntbia Corrado; seated, PMl Cymaaafcy,
Vincent Mannuzza, Craig riaiaJmiiif. Brian Quino,
Council President Labella and Mayor Yarusavage.

d a i s were Bl<rplag,
other coaamuajoesu Union
Coaaty were not working
for federal aid," be added.

"It i s wholly irreapon*
giMr In *••** taAWlaaapv

facilities wfa

mmt

and nia
In 1 9 7 > ^

from RutgenTUsvversary in
New Brwas%klu He waa

cnattlsnoB of me Reserve
Offlcers Tralsiag Corps
ppnajraan.

Cape Slkra'a wile,
Barhara, i s me dauahaer of
Mr. aad M r a T T
Gerataof9e3New
wick Ave., Rahway.

Kennel Master
Dowciks reports, as
flow of stray pets of all
ages and types, as well as
dogs and cats that hare been
turned in by former own-
ers, axe now being housed
at Kindness Kennels opera*
ted by the Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty ID Animals,-nr-
S L George Ave., Rahway.

Citizens are to be re-
minded. aocordJnfftD state
law, a pet Is held at die
shelter for only seven days.

Some of the stray pets
include 12 and 13 year olds.
These pets deserve a re-
warding way of aiirnrtina,
their latex years.

summer lavraring*

In

•» iffidt
expect ate tax-

payer to pay me entire coat
of new df]

William pet owners abandon their
" at vacation tim-.

tbe noise asao-
dated with the Fourth of

federal sad/or atate funds
available, fefs Jut a

of city officials get-
off nuetr duffs," die

declared.
"We're talking about a

99 milUoa facility, ibeaize
of wUcb la outrageous for
a city our size, especially
since we're pretty nearly
completely d e v e l o p e d .
Rabway ua't going n get

bigger, and we haven't
i calciUaced die cost of

eotip-

d
July frightens many pets,
and they become lost.

It is hoped at least some
of me pets presently m the
o i n w d e d shelter will

iPffT. be coottomed.
"Martm's proposed new

facOiry caUa for several
offices for which there are
preseady no personnel.
Tbe taxpayers are already
staggering under tbe cost
of the mayor's huge patron-
age empire, yet it appears
he plant to add to mat
burden as well," the coun-
cilman warned.

"As far as space goes,
I practically lived at the

' City Hall when I was mayor.
No way do we need tbe size
facility Mayor Daniel L.
Martin is going to build,"
he added.

"In accordance with me
results of my survey, I
voted against this $9 mil-
lion extravaganza."

Trttttifc ttttu
ft

The TraOaide Nature and
Science Center is seeking
people interested inorgan-
iztng a Theater Arts Group.

This program is open to
adults 18 years of age and
older and will begm with a
Marionette Workshop. Par-

will design and
their own marionet-

tes for a theater produc-
tion to be held during Oct-
ober.

For this 10-week work-
shop begun yesterday, reg-
istration must be done in
person. There is a $5 reg-
istration fee plus a $10
charge to cover the cost
*** g*ji»»••**»ig Tfeis y "^ —
shop is limited to 10
people.

For further informa-
tion, please call the center
at 232-5930.

Officials of seven Union
County TrmntcIp̂ l Mf«t in—
eluding Rabway, upaetover
a proposal that would ban
diem from dumping gar-
bage la landfills In me Hac-
keasackMeadowlands,have
vowed to take steps to pre-
vent die plan from becom-
ing a reality.

Tbe proposal is included
in a 50-page solid waste
management plan by tbe
Hackensack Meadowlanda
Development Connnisaioa
which was issued a> offic-
ials in five North. Jersey
counties which use the
landfills.*

The proposal lists towns
in Union, Essex, Hudson,
Passaic and Bergen coun-
ties that would he disqual-
ified from dumping garbage
in the Meadowlands after
Dec 31.

In Union County besides
Rahway, Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Kenilworth, Roselle,
Roselle Park and Winficld
would be banned. *. :

A spokesman -for tbe
commission said me plan
is "only a proposal" and
before any action could be
taken public hearings would
have to beheld.

Union County Manager
George Albanese; who re-
ceived a copy of the plan,
presented it to the board of
freeholders, which imme-
diately vowed to confront
the Meadcrwlincis corumU^
sJocLTTne1 board l."jJ*o ro-
morizetf Union County At-
torney William McCloud to
start legal action to fore-
stall the ban, "'

Elizabeth Mayor Thomas
G. Dunn said be Is sending
telegrams to state officials
including1 die governor, at-
torney general and the
Depts. of Energy and Public
Advocate asking them to in-
tervene. '"

Mayor Dunn said tbe pro-
posed ban "smells of
political retribution and
blackmail to force this dry
to agree to join the Hack-
ensack Meadowlands De-
velopment Commission at
probable prohibitive costs
to taxpayers." Since 1976
Elizabeth has not entered
a binding agreement with
the commission. -

Kenilwortb Mayor Uvio
Mandno said be will go to
Washington if necessary to
resolve the matter.*' He
said he is calling an emer-
gency meeting of the Small
Mayors Assn., of which be

is vice presfcleat, and at
me Union County Mayors
Advisory Committee.

Several other mayors
complained they were not
given nonce of theimpend-
liH iMsajnlHir iihui millnil
•D find out mxoug the free-
holders. Nose had any al-
ternate sites in mind for

•(timing the garbage.
Tbe cosunission spokes-

man said die Meadowlands
i"M«ni« handle an average
of 49,000 KMS of garbage a
week. Under the 1975 Solid
Waste Management Ace, die
com-nlssion was given until
dtis niTntb to come up with
a plan to handle the dis-
posal problem. The dead-
line has since been extend-
ed six months.

servca n r mrcc yc«x»
fore beading wim bis family
BD a newly-established
Jewish agricultural farm
w Woodbine.

Starting out cutrisc lum-
ber forme new sown, men
trarhtng in die scbool e s -
tablished in 1894, die young
emigrant and another boy
were chosen to attend die
state university.

Tbe pair pulled stumps
part of die day and studied
for entrance examinations
die rest of die dme.

A state scholarship gave
Mr. Lipman free tuition,
and be received a small
amount from his Woodbine
sponsors and worked In the
college dairy barns for
about 20C an hour.

Graduated with honors
from the university in 1898,
be won bis master of arts
and doctor of philosophy
degrees from Cornell Uni-
versity in Ithaca, N.Y.,and
was invited to become an
instructor at Rutgers in
1901, where he established
a department of soil chem-
istry and taught agricul-
tural chemistry.

Mr. Lipman quickly be-
came an articulate spokes-
man for agriculture and
achieved world-wide fame
in the field of soil science,
which was just seeing its
beginnings in dte early
19O0*s as a respected and

art Msf psf
A series of larcenies of

money aad personal prop-
erty from band bags left
in shopping carts, while
people are shopping in
Clark s u p e r m a r k e t s
prompted Chief Anthony T.
Smar of ibe Clark Police
Dept. to alert cusa>niers
ID take steps to safeguard
their property.

Chief Smar recommends
that abuupcrs avoid bring-
ing their pocketboofcs while
shopping , if possible.
Money should be carried
on the shopper's person,
if a shopper must carry
a pocketbook. Chief Smar
suggests that it be carried
on me shopper's person,
rather dun leaving it in
a shopping cart while
making selections.

On Sunday, July 2, from
4:30 to 5:45 p Jn., me wal-
lets of three shoppers in
three different stores were
stolen from their pocket-
nooks which bad been left
m shopping carts.

In addition BO the loss of
their money, ibe wallets
also contained personal
papers such as drivers'
licenses, vehicle registra-
tions. Social Security cards
and credit cards.

for many years in labora-
tories around die world - -
Mr. Lipman authored that
study.

In 1911, he was appointed
director of the Rutgers
Agricultural Experiment
Station and became dean of
agriculture in 1915.

One of Mr. Lipoian's stu-
dents, Selman Wafcaman,
continued bis studies in

Nobel Prize~ as~a~coMlis^
coverer of Streptomycin.

The agriculture dean
worked unceasingly to win

. VVi* aiH! pT^'fiwc ibr iil»
college.

Ia GG€ snsscccss&l de-
bate wim Gov, Woodrow
Wilson over policy toward
me college, Mr. Lipman
simply waited until the gov-
ernor was elected presi-
dent of die UnltcdStates--
tnen bad bis legislation
pushed through me State

Legislature,
The soil scholar served

Rutgers fully until be suf-
fered a fatal heart attack
on April 19, 1939.

flan

The American Opinion
Study Group of Clark today
will show die film "Tbe
House That COPE Built"
in the Community Room of
the Franklin State Bank,
Rarinn Rd. and Westfield
Ave., Clark, at 8 p.m.

The film is said to be
a summary of die political
impact union bosses have
upon die American politi-
cal scene. This film shows
how the political arm of me
AFL-CIO wins elections
and then controls die Con-
gress, senators and state
offices, John J. Dillon, a
group spokesman, said.

The group invites all
Interested citizens ID view
the film free.

A-ONE FIREMAN. . .For- *
mer Fire Cape Seymour C.
Lerner of 924 Jane Dr.,
Manabawkin, was awarded
a plaque and certificate of
appreciation, from the
Dept. of New Jersey, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, at
their annual convention in
Wildwood on June 21.

Former Capt. Lerner
retired on June 24 of last
year after 29 years witb
the Rahway Fire Dept. He
i s a former resident of the
dry and was sponsored in
the contest for firemen by
The Bamegat Light Post
No. 3729.Hewonfirstplace ,
in the Ocean County contest "
and went on to win second
place in the state contest.

SCSMIC***

A Rahway student. Miss
Carol Dietrich of 691 Ja-
ques Ave., was graduated
July 6 from tbe St. Joseph
Hospital School lor Medical
Technology in Lancaster,
Pa.

from
Three More Reasons Why Saving
The SUMMIT Way Ca G
WhereVDuWantioG

McDoffGvgli

garbege dim
Several Union County

mayors l earned only
tfr-nt'gh newspaper ac-
counts a proposed plan by
me Hackensack. Meadow-
lands Development Com-
mission would ban their
communities from dump-
ma; solid wastes at me Mea-
dowlands landfill after Dec
31, according to State Sen.
Peter J. McOonougfa, 3rd,
who represents Rahway and
Clark.

Sen. McDonough said he
contacted Union County
fre eholder, Mrs. Rose
Marie Slnoott, July 7 to
urge the freeholders to
meet with the mayors of the
effected communities be-
fore the county officials
scheduled a meeting with
the Hackensack Meadow-
lands Development Com-

abeth, Roselle, R o s e l l e
Park, Hillside and Winfield.
This would help assure a
unified assault on the pro-
posal,'* be said. "Thepro-
posal to ban dumping; after
Dec* 31 appears to be a
power play by the com-
mission, and I will help
every Union County com-
munity in thetr-fWf ag**"—
st it.* the legislator said.

"Ultimanun3 and power
plays by the HMDC bureau-
cracy are the worst sort of
actions in helping to solve
our sanitary landfill pro-
blems. I urge our free,
holders to schedule an
early meethw this week to
gather input from the offi-
cials most severely ef-
fected — the maycrsof our
communities," he conclud-
e d , •*" "l -.-.,•;••"•-
: : • ' • . - - ' ' . • " I . ; . . . • :

YWda fUct iw mtmt pnoopal and mtytst aw t«*l on dtpoait for • tun yar Terms and rates subiect to tfxnge wmout poor
nonce (Federal regulations require a substantial merest penalty lor premature withdrawal of principal from certificate accounts *

be reclaimed by owners or

Tneahelter is open to me
pubUc from 1 to 4 pun.
Monday through Saturday*

Zeb, the Abakan Mala-
mute mentioned in a pre-
vious issue, wan adopted.
Tanya, the spayed Husky
mix, was not adopted.
Brownie, the ahanooned
mixbreed. Is back In her
foster home.

The senator said he will
urge the county's entire
legislative delegation to
rally behind the mayors and
freeholders in resisting the
proposed plan.

'The proposed ban,
though not yet a fait ac-
awnii,* is - umber ex-
ample of bureaucratic in-
difference to me real pro-
blems of local government.
After conferring with
HMDC Chief Engineer
George Cascino late last
week, I asked Mrs. Simott
to urge her fellow free-
holders to gather local in-
put from the mayors of
Kenilworth. Rahway, Eliz-

: . .

! • staWt M f 21
>The R e r d e r s prorJtiCtJcm

t M L y & U C « U ^ Wit*

SUMMIT has many other fine savings
plans for you to choose from, including
6,50%, 6J0% and 5-50% CertiicfAii of
Deport. One of them is bound to be just
right for you! Call or visit your nearest
SUMMIT office for full details.

Sswinf ThsSUaMtfTWay
can gat you w v m you want to go!

MIMIC!

SjmmJtand \,
Efizabeth J
T R U S T C O W P * M V ^ ^

Tt-tC SUMMIT •ANCO*»O**T1O»4

Member FDtC

381-4300

-'AFUL\
XRMCE

open at the Kmgs Raw
Restaurant,' 169 W. Main
St., Rahway, orr Fridiy,
July 28, and condnueevery
Friday and Saturday night
through Saturday, Au*. 19.

For 3rescrYatfems.please
call574-1255. ' y l . . .

"Swry Theater*"1. liTan
adult show, using familiar
fables to make Itx points.

C L f t :
Ottwr offtoas n Sunvrit Betfceley Hri^
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$7,300,973.
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BAUER PUBLISHING * PRINTING LTD.
larger
autrapcraoBal

iaiscratio* - - ike Fulcoaisr*
Tte

•OBCRT « . FASZCZEWSKI
by Eobtrt BiuoksaanAa-
sodcen of pgttovfne atase

ofCoanctssaa Fnl—
tf sW Amy

COKMUKSCATOE >V.
M. Dttajt of Ml

axis
1ft BB&UBCOBBBBnl tics oa otV

were protocted tor me 100-
year sUssnraeD ltfe expec-

of

cxMctsm of—ftott wttfte and

wdUHow-
two-faced

taeNeWB
oa atay 29. Mr

be sav«dr--or$l9433403.-
9*2 exactly.

tf * e rate of
tor ofl over recent years
were cut hi half,
lar

prodsct aan> * e Hcaest peacetime mili-
iMto

projected cn-
or

—which Is par
for the literal come!

For me benefit of you.
Carter,

£A^MwftMfr# TearUfeofeheRahwsy. He to alao a 1976
off * e School of, j7

131 A» *e literal tall
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morwersa measure pub- rramrtrfr aad vlrutally
Ucopsstouoa die contro- every rtberUne. 1 believe

D̂e sistu?r is ao
a d M h m c K )

tk penalty As-
ViDiawiJ.Ma*

By E- SIAnaa Wacster

The filibuster in ihe US. Seaaie against** so-called
Labor Reform Bill was successfciL It definitely deserved
to be.

The bUl was a priority of Ihe labor
-President Jimmy Carter was trying to cozy up. Vice
President Walter Moadale aad New Jersey's Harrison
A. Williams played major roles in ihe push •» raai
mis push-butt* •—«"•»*—• measure dinmgh ihe
, The union bosses wanted to impress millions of
members into the ranks of orgastaed labor well before
-me NoTcmber elections, so me union cotters sv»Jd he
swelled with their compulsory dues.
- Over me past two years, me unions have lost some
.'767,000 members and now represent barely one fifth of
tbe nation's labor force. No wonder they
-expand by fair means or foul-

When the House version of ihe bill was r
through me House of •rprrwntstiw laat Oct. *, it
was called "big labor's sweetest vicoryin 42 years."'

Chief pusher of that bUIwasasoiherligls1swirrq>re>
seating me Garden Sate, Rep. F

of Soviet power
have <S.00Ol*ato,ftn ihsu s more dun the

. _ . They have 33,003iperaoaael carriers compared K>
our 2IJ00D; aaaili 9,900 combat aircraft compared m
tost over 7.030 toour at •insHaiiim Tin general pur-
pose auawnrtofs. ssore Chen dvee dates d*e American
force, and twice aa

Ja overall m
lamOtkm
case, while the Usslsd States has U5 m!lUoafc*?r

Even more alarsttog is the fact me Soviets are de-
velonnwl fc*w^^ sateUists capable of knocktocout Amer—
tea's

!e aa aunr anrttce Stuns. »_
JMttrr m mpnwyr, theSovtets have added M
n •> M r amwa force* over dw past de- jy
e Usslsd States b*sL5mIlUoafc*?r awn. „

patrfor*7

IMotor Man*) Y.

*restK> ity unless me United
d

me following ex
M m connaer me

Soviets*
Cen. John Singlftdi, wte y t t as tte United Nations

coauaasaler na Kown- ss n dassazeessesc WMBI Presidcnc
Carter's stiatrgtr and Military policies, is among a
growing msWiir of military analysts la AeUniced States,
Europe and Ihe Far Ease wte sense n poaentiallf di*-
ssuuus course hi U. S. defense policies.

"Viewed H the aggregate/* he rcceady said, "our de-
fense poUclet overme past mree years can only be de-
scrifefd ss unflateral dMamusMnt* There Is no Question
tnst hi terms of military atrengih ssd strategic resour-
ce*, the Conuaunatts have risen to firac place over us.

T S U ' bi ld l d fe h

liberal clan-trap with re-
spect to their feazypoai-

liberals take
legedly take
tries which

isioaaldelrga-

mic

man of tbe House Labor ^y 1ti**̂ tIT1 in i Wf •
The only member of the state's coagi

don to buck tbe labor bosses on this crucial vote was
Rep. Edwin B. Forsythe. Our other 14 congressmen
voted "aye."

What is wrong with labor reform? It invests die gov-
ernment and tbe unions with a huge arsenal of weapons
to compel unionization of all but the most financially-
secure companies. It endues die already-powerful
National Labor Relation* Board with fresh powers *>
crash business resistance to union!
bow legitimate. In uttirton. it gives
free hand ID pack: the NLRB with more of the
Federation of Labor - Congress ofT-"*—tr1*1 O:
zations'faidduL

For me first time, tbe Senate proposal would [
me N'LRB to impose collective
an "offending" employer.

Moreover, if a Carter-packed NLRB nfteda
had violated me law, the ajunamim could
company from receiving federal
y e a n . ' --., • — • " • - — ". *•:

The hfls would also
some in only 15 days - -
an employer from presenting; me <
to bis own employes, whose pay envelopes
week.

There would also be double hack-pay prasliii i _
rights to organize on company premisesandaprovtooo
which could even force a company a> hire its security
guards from the org wiring union.

Seldom has a more biased piece of kglslirt<s> made
Us debut in me balls of Congress,
5". Note the bill does not address coercive and illegal
laUon activities. A measure introduced by Rep. John
Erlenborn to requiresecretbsllocsoaunfonrepresesta-
S3on and calling strikes aad K> bar union payroll check-
offs for political purposes was derailed hi ihe House.
; Much of organized labor now acts as an independent

force, concerned with its own internal end **t—*MI

needs, which often are not those of the people it
allegedly represents.
• On these grounds alone, Bo safeguard the fiwduiu of

individual workers to join or not to Join a union where
state Right to Work laws exist, the hoi was hurty de-
feated.

Most people believe the federal government sbould not
by way of labor reform coerce workers »pay money ID

The Soviet Union's huOd-up already has, or shortly
win, outstripped U. S. defense rapaMWIrs to modern

tactical aircraft, tanks and heavy wea-
artUlery, wijywffrt naval vessels and civil de—

or al-
accphicoiai
have white

conservative
That i s why

howl tbe Inndtsf
conatries Uke

Africa, Rho-
desia, e t c , and as mey did

Many of those w*» rtmnari the United States reduce
its defense Budget even former cite the mythof nuclear
overkill. This is ihe theory that if v s have the equip-
ment to destroy the Soviet Union four or five times, we
don't need any more. It is based on a false premise.

We do not have the equipment B> dtstiuj the Soviet
Union even once. In fact, tf me United Statr* limrchyd
all our smit ing sunngw awrhn- forces hi case of an

I we are firmly coavnined against a
U. S. ajclear force would kill less

10% of the Soviet populntkpop
U* S. mHixaxy MaIystffZ?f3ifv**tfT'Trthf ^nvi

rik i h l f ton first soda*, wipe out half ase American popu-
TfcAs la dye hi pan •> me fact dw**e Sonets

have a very good cMl defense program, while we have
Tlrmally none.

What smiles me Is
on so maw]

flDsench

Is- American
keep track of these changes or to consider i
assMwrti these decisions aiiyhaveoniheUnitcdSiates
and our allies.

A report issued only a week ago by the Central mtel-
ltoence Agency powxedoot me Soviets will increase dwir
military IJI raitog by anodjer S% annually. Thel

her of new weapons systems now invJeVdevSopL
These Include the neat generation of strategic missiles,

A»:her alarming fact is the Soviets are far ahead of
die Unked Sates to investing defense money tim re-
search aad development of new weapons systema. Less
than a quarter of America's defense budget is used for
that purpose Oae reason is that almost 60% of the U.S.
defense budget Is for manpower, iiraslnns and other
military benefits designed n> promote die all-volunteer
arm/.

The Soviecn have no such constraints, since mey de-
pend on conscripts.

The Soviet military build-up will **"****! w* n> grow,
and with it, the direst of nuclear war as tbe Soviet
military leaders test their influence andpowsrandper-
haps miscalculate America's capacity and will ID re-
sist.

To put it in a nutshell. If the present treads continue,
the United State3 and not the Soviet Union will be forced

Tbe fact that Chile has
far fewer political prison-
ers than Uganda is com—
pleteljr Ignored by liberals
who only see what ihey wish
to see, while mittng no
effort to conceal their un-
bridled barred of any gov-
ernment that happens K> be
white and conservative!

(2) Next om die list of
liberal natchec-sim are
right-wing,, noavwaUe go v-
* n » 'M̂ f. Tbus, American
ties to South. Korea, Taiwan
and iadonesia for example
are vigorously- desoiatccd
by liberals eves, though
North Korea is more op-
pressive by tar than 3ot«h
Korea, Free Chaaca (Tai-
wan) is

liberal
mtr are

barbaric
face of ase

ear*!
And i s aU tbe black d l o

hi Africa pre-
over by aaanrsBd

Uke Idl Amis, our
Uberals have

gaU to re-
fer *9 ihese ueyiated
r e g i m e s ad ''Mack
majority rule" which hi
plain Americaw means that

tribe, ruled by a left-
the

an life enpect-
$36,96^630.

l kway you took at

debt service auuwsBftepnw

coac to dttcfty i s reduced
from $7,5HH» » f « P . -
000 or lei
dollars,"

council*

The Brooks report also
Tne heat pnmp

compered to the oil find

tatnaycrs tor the solar
" " Pub-

lic

ten* Cut ktrt

mer tribes w t t imptmatyt
TT d i i l i Ti

py
ediprial ia Tie

News-Record of June 32
by E. Sidman vTacaser
poiofing out mat South
Africa would make a val-
uable . anti-Communist ally
was'excellent an4 was as
realistic a piece of Journal-
ism as I have witnessed In a

years.
The pinkos in Pollution

Cky, DX., who formulate
our svreiaa policy —ifone

to caU a picceaacsl

romsMtilsun a f o r e i g n
policy —should he made to
tsaierstand by no aroused
public it i s in me best
jaserests of tbe UJi. to
farm political* 'and eco—
oomlc * all la'aces-"wim

U. S. Sen. Clifford P.
Case's Capitol HiU office
baa been deluged with hun-
dreds of letters urging me
senator to run as a write-
u independent candidate in
me November Senate elec-
tion, it was rumored.

But Sen. Case has alleg-
edly instructed his staff to
reply to those supporters
be has neiaVr the inclina-
tion nor the legal right to
use Ifte indeDesjoent rouse
as bis last hope of regahw
tog the Senate seat he lost
to last June's Repwhtkao
primary.

In perhaps the biggest
pnlirirai upset ia the state's
history, the allegedly ta-
vtocihle senator was beat-
en to that primary.

aide, wfatte the seaavrwas
not dtecouragiag any of his
backers from writing In bis
name in November, be
would not actively cam-
paign far the long-shot
chance at being re-elected.

"Tbe s e n a t o r bad a
choice of devoting his re -
maining time here to cam—
palgning as a write-in can-
didate, but be bad told me
mat aproach was unreal-

d be wasted to spend
up

wonldbe)6 ,U0 r
000 during tbe first 40
years and me solar energy
savings over tne same pe-
riod would be $584,000.

He concluded the beat
pusap system will require
energy fnwnilfriins for
commercial HfcnVity,
whle the solar isdts re-
quire no energy expen-
ditures.

•ffMttcMt;

aWlt

mat is Important
New Jersey," the aide

of the letters
pressed both great

d h f c over f
•IjOOO vose loss toBfr. BcU,

y
as oppressive as tbe left-

g ledpnesian go Tern-
p

wing

children is relatively easy
in a township Bke Clark
witb children like ours.

You see, if you can be
Sa l ly led o believe

iy
there are esoteric myster-
ies about erinrttlnn, more
staff can be Jiatified and
more eminence is heaped
on die education establish-
ment. Then, you will be re-
duced to nodding hi agree-
ment when a trarttrr or*
administrator* sagely in-
forms you 28 credits in a
second-rate teachers col-
lege makes a teacher much
wiser man you about your
child.

I wondered how long you

But if this proposal was enacted, the labor bosses
intend to force compulsory unionism on more than 12
million sa te and local government employes. With
public employes chained ID the big labor bosses, the
latter would have almost unlimited power.

A frightening prospect indeed, should police, firemen
and state troopers be unionized, and s e n go out on strike
in concert at the behest of AFL-CK)

Letters to tbe editor

MATT
RINALDO

MM

•vf jfs
One must really congrat-

ulate the Clark Board of
Education for finally voting
on die closing of a school
in our township*

True, it was inevitable,
as la the next one which
must be voted upon and
closed, but it does take
some self dtocspUae for an

opportunity to have good
neighborhood s c h o o l s
«*M«g aa excellent edu-
cation to our kids for less
dollars than was posslMr
since a loss; time ago.

Tbe vff *ft*vmiiT^^ is
offering a plan to reduce
our five schools (over five

some seu <s*ca?uae ior an years) to three. They never
elected body to reduce i r s l e m Urharilmnfc i totf 'y

thority and sph of

U m m m a After all, now there will

S flilfUniy A WaTwn-IW te lem O*»*« upon and.
• • ' • H V I w n i V | W WlW%w& adulation from me reduced

os Soviet Uniofi baJds
During the debates at the Constitutional Convention of

ITS7 in Philadelphia, Elbridje Gerry offered a proposal
that woild limi: die United States to a starting army o!
no more than 5,000 troops at n y oae time.

Ots, Gt-irsc- yfashiBijtaa, «^a caild sa; jsarticifa^s Xa
the debate* because he was thepresiding officer, leaned
over to a friend and urged him to offer an amendment
to prohibit any foreign country from Invading the United
States with more than 3,000 troops at any one time.

The story fits the current national debate over tbe
defense budget. In an elfort to pour billions of dollars
more into social welfare programs, a number of people

_ have -SiAzested- limitins-tfae-defense budgec and.even-
reducing'It.

Bat are &ey realistic? Wauld the reduction in U. S.
military capability and nucleardeterencelowerorralse
the possibility of nuclear war?

Ever since the Soviet Unioa backed dowa during die
. Cuban missile crisis of the 1960s, we have been steadily
losing our military advantage. During that period, the
percentage oi our gross national product spent on de-
fense has declined to about 6%. !t is now at the lowest
level in a generation.

Meanwhile, the Soviets have been pouring 15% of their

mfiuence
After

be
adulation f n m
irarhing staff at coffees and
leas and less ohstqutoua
applause from adoring
Parent-Teacher Assn.
presidents, who, almost
tionc, attend Board meet-
ings u> nod acquiescence
to all the nice extra pro-

ims and enrichments rite
can above onto ihe

payers.
To the coograoilations

to the Board we should add
kudos to the aaminiatra-
tion for coming up with at
least a five-year plan to
close die second un-aeeded
acfaool.

And now me nice guy stuff
is done with, let's address
that weary group which
pays me ufia for all
schools, teachers, board
conferences, tennis courts,
closing plans, study groups
and petty cash — tbe tax-
payers of Clark.

You're mfasing me boat;
folks* What is hsppenaw
now is an unprecedented

S y
ve it that simple, though.

They will rhtaai two of
those three schools to
kindergarten to film-grade
schools and me others will
be a sixty-, seventh- and
eighth-grade Middle
School. This meant kids
will go to school In either
half of the townships to
grade five then mey will
all get togtdwr each day
for giartin six to eight in
the southeastern corner of
town.

Sound convenient? It's
out. r«r 2KCOCT WWM a*
to operate three schools
(Valley Road, Charles H.
Brewer and either Frank
K. Hehnly or Carl H.
Kumpf) each as a kinder-
garten to eighth-grade.
These ihree schools are

trrwnanhj, and rediatricting
by child location could
make a school reasonably
close tor almost everyone.

The reasons for making
two elementary and a
mvddte school is for con-
tinued experimentation and
to add some educationist
mumbo Jumbo to tbeconfu-
nun, ao you will not start
thinkinc the education of

would wait
ing on the Board with
demands to phase out the
mmeeded schools and tea-
chers. I'm sure you're
aware of the numbers in-
volved but 1*11 remind you.

Well over 3,000 children
needed five schools a few
years ago. Slightly crer
1,800 kids will be using
mree schools Uf * e Board
fallows through, — mat
works out to a litde more
than 50% of me number of
students per school mis
town had Just after the
newest school was added.

Or to put another w a y - -
3,000 plus kids divided by
five schools i s 600 kids
per school and 1,000 kids
divided by three schools i s
333 kids per school. A s a
matter of fact If Clark
e<tration with five nrhooH
was adequate —(and, it
was) when we had over
3,000 students, then die
projected Clark student
population (for 1983) of
1,080 would need only two
schools, not even mree.

Taxes in the township
would drop so much many
of our older homeowners
could actually start breath-
ing easily with ihe thoasht
they might eves b* able to
keep their homes as the

ning K> go " t o me
projects."

Just think. Wecealdurge
me Board to dnea> me tea-
chers unions, hire or keep
the good teachers . at a
competitive salary, turn

. down— stan^—and— b d m U
"aid** and run <Tartr from
Clark.

The kids would be getting
a good education, and our
00 wnship would be an even
better place to Uve* Wow
it sounds like America
agahu

John J. Dillon
1020 Lake Ave.
Clark

SOT em me nta
wim atnflattr, murderous
Conunrjnlst regimes!

The
the

policies of

tive n"Hffa-«i unknown. Jef-
frey K. Bell.

Sen. Case said despite
the urgings of bis suppon-
era New Jersey law would
prevent him front

wtih
ahouldnot be Aedectdhn;
factsr in determisiog our
JUiliMlrij toward them. But
ia me event phnnle< Uke
Jam=s Earl Carter, our
"born again" liberal, de-
cides to exert econntnir
and -political pressures
in an evettB^BaodeQ man—
ner instead of on a selective
basis favorable to leftist
regimes but highly hostile
to "S*T—wiiig^ f 4>i'wet i atlv e

BNov
He said since he ran as a

Eepunlican m June, me law
prohibited him from swit-
ching Co an independent t o -
tus at tius time.

According to bis too

He had not
Mr. BeU "store

and there was no
at dusdme whe-

ther be would support die
cunaervaDve candidace hi
bis bntde aga
cmt BUI Bradfey, it
rusftored.

Case supporters all be-
lieved die senator could not
lose and most did not bother
to vote far him on election
day, die a*fe added.

1979 Statt bcjwftt

Then, mey can correct
the violations of human
rights in this country by
<HWWM tfy* discrimiaation
asainst white mlddae—class

little
OD the last day of the

1978 fiscal year, tbe gov-
ernor signed the fiscal 1979

Americans i*ho suffer from
liberal tormsct everyday
of their cowardly and apa-
thetic lives.

So OVre you have it; Mr.
Ha jduk, a vMd illustra-
tion of how our liberal
nufwpsjpaaDrs of oubUc
opinion' and hist about
everything else decfcfe
when evu Is evil, when
evil i s acceptable and even
when evil is good!

If you follow tbe liberal
procedure outlined to this
letter you too can be aa
instant success at liberal
cortrail parties, where dte
ability to display carefully
selected outrage is the only-
rcu^UT^evBesc I D P â ^̂ ŝ ûttD^K
info die literal world of
"make believe!"

Don Pfifiter
1001 Rebecca PL
IseUn. N. J. 08830

M y 2ft GOP
* * . • • • • . - . - ,

ftft ft ore

for error
lapsing $120 million of Bs -
c i l 1978 appropriations.
Tbe amendment *T*" ser—

Seven municipalties in
me county were disquali-
fied from sending garbage
ID tbeHacfcesnackMeadow-
lnnds Inndfin site after
Dec 31, County Uanager
George Albanese said.

The Union County Board
of Freeholders Imme-
diately vowed, to confront
die meadowlands commts—
stoa, which gave die word
n> .Mr. Albanese,. aad.ro
authorize County Attorney
William UcCloud to start
legal action to forestall
the termination.

The affected municipali-
ties, which, through
contractors, rely on me
Hackensack site are Eliza-
beth, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Rahway, RoseUe, RoseUe
Park and WinfieU.

Joseph Kazar, the
county's solid waste plan-
ner, said Springfield and
Union were exempted from
m e rfi«*pi*»fi<*rf i«fT

County officials have
studied the dQemtna of
solid-waste ^nirril for

morixing
llon In

neaxlr $4.4 nd-
morethan

Ift* MUIU

$3.4 billion to die General
Fund and9962mOUontadie
Property Tax Relief Fund,
reports a New Jersey Tax-
payers ASSB. mfmkmKmmml

The buoxet. for die year
July 1, au-

dttion hi me PTR fund for
the fiscal year 1978. The
surplus in me fund on June
X of next year is pro ject-
ed to be $13^ million,

m its dy|i|»»ratfHflg. the

gg y ,
thorizes $12.9 mimem leas
sprnrMng then originally
prorated by the governor
in February following a net
reduction of $9 million by
the Legislature and gover-
nor's "item" vetoes of $3.9
million.

The overall decrease re-
flects me fiscal restrains*
of limited growth projected
m current revenues to sup-
port the budget and a pre-
cariously *™*rt &nMng
surplus estimated for fis-
cal 1979.

General Fund revenues
are expected u increase by

* i T | 7 * * l l f rt y y t
under 6% in die new fiscal
year.

Total estimated income
in the appropriations lav
as enacted falls $131 mil-
Uon abort of authorized

The budget i s
by use of $144

LegWature made signifi-
cant shifts of priorities
witbin the budget,
some areas to order to I
new or expanded programs
such as me senior citizen
drug prescription program
and state payments in lieu
of taxes for wmnirfr î ftffM?
in which state property i s
located.

For die most part, the
governor's item vetoes re-
presented cutbacks m
levels he recommended in
February, the largest
stogie reduction being $1.1
million state aid m local
libraries.

Of greater significance,
was the governor's dele-
don from die budget of spe-
cial language inserted by
die Jotot Appropriations
Committee requiring leg-
islative subcommittee re-
view and approval of expen-
ditures to certain pro-

years, wim no apparent
solution. One recommen-
dation of the so-called Ois-
ko Report was u setup a
high-powered ahredding
operation in Linden, but a
previous freeholder board

public opposition became
ao strong.

grams.
The governor claimed

such a requirement repre-
sented legislative infringe-
ment on powers provided to
the executive branch under
the s t a t e constitution.
Questions involving exten-
sion of the governor's item
veto power to budget lan-
guage may result in litiga-
tion.

The New Jersey state
budget for fiscal 1979 lea-
ves small margin for error
— a combined ending sur-
plus of only $26 million.
Early forecast of budget
balancing problems next
year should cause early
action on steps such aa im-
position of reasonable
spending restructions, in-
cluding review of the nec-
essity for poftlrtona which
are vacant, and increased
emphasis on means of im-
proving operating effect-
iveness to reduce the need
for increased taxes, sug-
gests meNJTAspokesman.

He said Us bffl has bW

UHtHiii itaWtf bratb Ittannnk
anlnftflous
aUnftway a

he was
way

In Rahway Muni-

is court costs for Peter A.
Cerrato, 28, of 47 Old Post
Kd., Edison.

A Colonia nun, Otis F.
Jackson, 24, of 104 Arthur

Arringtwn, -22, of
Adsaw 9fc^ nahway, paid a
• t s l of $17JO in fines and
S17JB m conn coats far

: Co*.
to a reversal,

toweao
1 sBosjSjty doubt as over-

ride to postvae, aad my
MB wm give nV governor

icacfciaofpuhttc
nr regaxdtog me
~ me lawmaker

hsuV SOT'S

to nW capital pun-
w i * the spver-

VOLUNTEER BIGWIGS . . . Memorial
to Union's volunteer g*Od held Ha
of Officer's Lunrhwm Jane 24 at sae Tows
Keataurant to Untoa. Those hu
riatt, are: Front row, Mrs* Mary Kzoebel of Clark,
president.aadMi».AlaMtow»rw^vice)i a t l i r '" '
row.Mra.MarySaUiiM.tfsWiraaaaMr.hlrB 9
Becker, secretary,

iDMBvASl
-.and Mrs.

EanternentotB-
man the bin If it

hi contnvctfon wttn
nisiid i'iInitial code,
passed me code aadtse

vemor*s reversa l la

from
pay in
Joann

23, of 9 Chase ATC.,
nd P a t r i c i a
37. of 317 W.

Grand Av«v Eahway.
and not

card
hi Ms possession led xo
J37J0 m fkws and $17.50

• •> i—t-y public
port fora desm penalty

"The death penalty i s not
a partisan issue. Sentiment
for and against capital pun-
ishment crosses r " l

he declared.
1 dunk all

a

liglslttlvf

of us will
exprcs-

Etor<

The Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad used Us
recently donated "Jaws of
Life*' hydrauUc rescue tool
ID aave the life of a Colonia
woman involved in a head-
on aumwimWÎ  TT̂ ffl̂ ffVm in
Rahway on July 4*

A c c o r d i n g to squad
spokesman, J a m e s F.
OXonner, the emergency
unit received a call at 2
ajn. on Independence Day
to respond to an accident
at St. George Ave. near tbe
entrance ID Rahway Park.

They found a young
woman trapped In her
foreign pick-up truck, with
her legs pinned under the

dashboard*
Mr. 0*Conner said squad

members u n w e d me
driver's door with the Jaws
in a ̂ Batter of seconds and
raised the steering column
enough to give me victim
first aid treatment.

A few srronds later me
Jews were used ta lift d*e
dash and free me woman's
legs from between crushed
front end and brake pedal.

The s q u a d spokesman
added without the new
equipm=nt it may not have
been possible to get the
woman out of the vehicle in
time.

19 Ires ttoittg Jwtt
•The- work of- me- Clark'

Volunteer Fire Depc for
June was reported to The
Clark Patriot by Arthur
Slinger, assistant chfpfr

Tbe month's load and
yearly totals to date follow:

Couwrclal
Ham
Vettele
False alarm
Otfctr

Moath Year
Seano!
Brut

Fires
F i n hoars
Kan boars

19
9.5

216

145
163.5

4.334

M-
25
23
T

24
6
I

33
3

A Rahway
of uuaat wing a *
wldiout a petwisitow^c
had his case adjaarned to
a later date June 30 to me
Union County Courdwuee to
EUzahedu

The defendant. David Lee
Feller, resides at 619 W.
Hazelwood Ave.

On charges of violating
U s probation by impairtog
die morals of a minor in
Rahway and Linden ,
Vincent Cosuazo of 1028
W. Blaacke Sc , Ltoden,
had his case adjourned so
a latex date.

Alao a d j o u r n e d to
awodker due was die case
of Amhony Capusa of 13
Fairfax Rd., Clark.

He was accused of vio-
lating Us probation in
connection with, overdraw-
ing checking accotmrB in
Rahway and Clark.

On a charge of possess-
ing a weapon in Clark,
Jaime Velez of 16 Cedar
Sc, Brooklyn, bad die bear-
tog of Us case moved to
anouerdate.

A Rahway man, George
M. Kmcaid of 868 E. Hazel-
wood Ave.. was placed on
two years probation on a
charge of committing wel-
fare fraud.

A stx-moMh sentence in
die Union County Jail was
suspended in Kincaid's
case' OB"1 me 'condition1 he
seek counseling for an
alcohol problem.

Continued on probation
was Mary Ellen

She was or ig inal ly
charged wMh breatogaad

larceny to Clark.

(C ftMBpas* I-Clart)

For those wishtog* more
competitive iisxisjfrrre,
box larroase i s being of-
fered every Monday and
Thursday e v e n i n g at
Brewer.

ABRAHAM CLARK
SCHOOL

The children have been
involved in Softball aad

Mkt ifcjata

Tkt scfety dtvka
ay EK* Gtmm Otis m WS2.

ftecorb

A dinwer rtsnre called a
"Salute to Municipal
Chairmesi" wlU be held OB
Wednesday. Jubr 26, at 7
pjn. at Ihe Toww and
Campus Restaurant to
Union by die members of
the Repuhlican Committee
of Union County.

Money raised at me
•flair will be used eo

tte candtdaaes of

of anticipated
Ing surplus from fiscal
1978. The predicted out-
come ia an ending wrphia
of <m!y SU.O wttntna Q«
Saturday, June 30, next

Union County g
General Election campaign
mete fall. -

Those being honored
from the area Include
Junes J. Ftdcomer, the
Rahway chairman; George
Crater, me Clark chair-
man, and Mrs. Evelyn
Wnson of Rahway, secre-
tary of the Union County
Republican Committee.

The state personal In-
come rax is projected to
rise- $90 million to $830
million In this new budget
year, $U2m!BioDlessman

rrroperty'Tax Relief Fund
programs.

A carry-ever —'rplist
from 1978 of nearly $126
million, makes up me ta-
oome deficit for me year.
This surplus resulted bom
a law change which reduced
homestead rebate pay-
ntents fiueii two to one In
Jury of this year, thus ellm-

Aprllcheckand

CUTTING TUB?
•Wt •

RAISING TAXES?
Y«, Li

Turs mm TOW MATM

PSM tor by Mix Vot»t tOtS Fulton St . Rahway, X. J.

ITS NOT EVERY GIFT
THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!

Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gin card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it. *
A one-year subscription saves you $3.40 over the newsstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ac even greater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

Owtsf

1 Year
2 Years
3 Years

$ 7
$13
$19

1 Year
2 Years
3 Years

$9
$17
$25

Please enter my gift subscription to Tbe Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order n cover a year's sub-
scripdon.

PHONE

pram

tbtftt: P«8ct
City-wide bicycle regis-

tration ID prevent bicycle
Cbeft began yesterday in
Rahway.

City police andmembers
oX the Recreation Dept.
ataff will visit me various
playgroisKls this rooom in
order to register as many
vehicles as pftvrihlp,

AU those wishing to regi-
ster should be prepared to
supply me following infor-
mation: Color of bicycle,
nKwtrT and serial •B|*"t>**t*
and wheel size.

There will be a 500
charge to cover coats and
the registration, y h ^ ' l ^
follows: .;

Today, 1 to 2 pun.,
Roosevelt Field, and 2 to
3 pun., Cleveland Field.

Wednesday, July 19, 1
w 2 p.m., Flanagan Field,
and 2 to 3 pjn. , Flanagan
Field.

Thursday, July 20, 1 to
2 p.m.. Madden Field, and
2 to 3 pjn., Howard Field.

Friday, July 21, 1 to 2
pun., Madison Flead; 2 to 3

fHSt F * I I l
3 to 4 p j a . , Sbocwell Fiekt

Men state

The . Retired Ptflrmtit-
er*s Club of Rahway will
hold a picnic on me grounds
of the Rahway Senior Citi-
zen Center at 1306 Ester-
brook Ave., Rahvay, on
Thursday, Aug. 17, from
noon until 5 pan.

In case of ram, it will
be held indoors*-

For tickets, please tele-
phone George Bonnell of
342 E. Milton Ave., Rah-
way at 388-4353.

Ave., was careless enough
to walk away minus $35 In
penalties. ,

Also counted among me
careless and paying $30 in

eu r*t
An Iselin man, Bruce

Blxby, 21, of 467 Charles
Sc, loitered at 212 St.
George Ave., Rahway, and
tften resisted when the
police officer tried to take
mm In for it.

His persistance earned
him a. $50 fine on each
count in Rahway Municipal
Court last week.

The Union County Grand
Jury will bear me case of
four men charged in Rah-
way with a variety of offen-
ses.

George Auls, Jr., 28, of
282 Powers St., New
Brunswick, allegedly com-
mitted larceny of a radio,
four men's suits, luggage
and a suede coat — t o o l
value about 91,000 - - from
me apartment of John J.
Robertson of 1636 Irving

Women from Rahway and
Clark who enjoy sJaxtng in
four-part harmony, bar-
bershop style, are invited
a>""joia me Madison ~HUi
Chapter of the Sweet Ade-
lines, m e of Rahway, re-
ports Mrs. Connie Mazza,
group publicity chairwom-
atv

•The unit i s holding a
membership d r i v e mis

commence every Wednes-
day in August » prepare
for an October concert.

Group rehearsals are
held every Wednesday at 8
pun. at me Rahway Senior
Citiacns Center, 1306 Ea-
terbrook Ave., nahway. In-
structors are available for
those wishing K> learn how
toharmonixe. .

St., Rahway.
A man whose address

was listed as 15-0 Beaver
St., Edison, or 154 Victor
St., Somerset, was charged
wim identifying himself as
Willie R. Gardner after
being charged with drunken
driving.

His real identity i s
Robert M. Carvin, 33.

For alleged possession
of a handgun without a per-
mit and a knife, Wayne
Robert Staunton, 32, of 85
West St., Colonia, will face
the county authorities.

Allegedly breaking and
entering at the Superior
Pharmacy at 890 St, George
Ave., Rahway, earned Pat-
rick Scan Reynolds, 21, of
905 Magnolia Ave., Eliza-
bet, an appearance before
the Jurors.

tistk
The Dynda family nave

among the star
players on die teams. John
Dyadabit n homer in one
of die Softball games as did
Tom Amsen.
- Peter, John and Michael
Dynda, Dave JoscU. Tom
Amsen, Greg and Tinvny
Dunn, Scott waidelich. Bob
Menstog, Joey Dimartino,
Tom Scaliy and Tom
Brozick have been some of
die players at away-from-
homs soflhall games. The
team beat Valley Road 11-2
and Brewer 11-4.

Tbe arts and crafts pro-
gram Is going strong.
Snerrl Papexnick, ber s i s -
ter. Donna -Koingci.-, Donna
Miller, Terry - Dynda,
Patrick Standish, Stephen
Washsngtottv Ida and Mi-
chael Hauptmann, Kim
Doyle, Shawn Bernasky,
Brian and Denise Gack-
staner, Carol and Ruth
Marosi and Vinny am! Amy-
Force have been some of
die childrwH involved in
making waBj plaques, paper
masks, feifcplctures, neck-
laces and-bracUctfl, nmny
animals, decoupage, tile
mosaics and watercolor
prints.

CURRY PARK
PLAYGROUND

The softball season
opened with two victories
to as many games, as they
won a thriller over Kumpf
School Playground in extra
innings. Dan Sheldon drove
to die winning run. as
Debbie Hildefarandt scored
in die eighth tuning. Dob
Paruta homered for Curry
in me first inning.

Bobby Henderson and
Paruta bad two hits each,
and Tony Kaiz bad a double
as well as being; die win-
ning pitcher.

In arts and crafts tbe
children made designer
wall panels, leather craft
purses and wallets.

FRANK K. HEHNLY
SCHOOL

On July S die children
participated in a bicycle
decorating contest. Both
hoys and girls used their
creativity and imagination
with crepe paper, paper
ruffles and balloons to turn
out a colorful display of
bicycles.

Three prizes w e r e
awarded based on the best
array of color and style.
First place was taken by
Michael Ricci, second
place by Maria NapoUtano
and third place by Margie
Pace.

Other contests and
activities Include a doll
contest; a carrom pool con-
test,- a not hockey contest,
Softball games and arts and
crafts. The supervisors
are Nick Caterino and
Nancy Kushner.

CARL H. KUMPF
PLAYGROUND

Watermelon wan shared
by 40 boys and girls after

a rousing game of softbalL
One of the special events
the first week of the sum-
mer session was an arts
and crafts contest. The
winners were J e n n i f e r
Burns, Douglas Chlnchar,
Roy Nunes, JeimiferNunes,
Joe Bonaimo, Socey Stew-
art, Debbie Stewart and
Marci Roth.

VALLEY ROAD SCHOOL

Activities started June
28. Ten pre-school chil-
dren registered to enjoy
story times, creative dra-
matics, games, magic
painting and paper-bag
puppets.

Mid-morning arts and
crafts activities for all
children are held —the
children have enjoyed ma-
king jewelry boxes, wall
hangings, felt animals and
using paints.

Nofc hockey w i n n e r s
were: Older boys, first
place, Ron Rembish; sec-
ond place, Paul Angelsky,
and t h i r d place, John
Nocchey; younger boys,
first place, Glenn Ficfce,
and second place, John
Dlugaszewski; girls, first
place, Susan Francioci;
second place. Lisa Dlugas-
zewski; third place, Kath-
leen Cunningham, and
fourth place. Julia Ficula.

The boys softball team
won its first game against
Hehnly 3S-0.

ones and $10 in court costs
each were:

--Allen Chenowith, 18,
of 83 Arcangel Dr.,
Colonia.

--Joseph McEvoy,4l,ot
51 Bexiai Ave., Linden.

— Edward P. Bigelow,
47, of 180 Normandy Rd.,
Colonia.

—A juvenile, 17, of 202

Ten speeders lifted their
feet enough to pay their
penalties. They were:

— Elbert Ranking. 28, of
251 Lafayette Sc , Rahway
— 517 fine, 510 tor con-
tempt and 510 in court
costs.

—John Connelly, 21, of
257 W. Grand St., Eliza-
beth —$25 fine, $10 in

• costs and a 30-day revo-
cation of his license.

—Gregory C. Singleton,
25, of 740 Ocean Ave.,
Jersey City —$16 fine,
510 in court costs.

— Phillip E. Crocker,
33, of 39 West Hill Rd.,
Colonia —522 fine, $10 in
court costs.

—Michael J. GUlcn, 47,
of 242 Amherst Ave., Colo-
nia — $16 fine, $10 in court
costs.

Also, -
— Joseph Przymla, IS,

of 1004 Maurice Ave., Rah-
way —$26 in penalties.

— John M. Giase, 23, of
46 Broadway Ave., Colonia
— 528 in penalties.

— Donald Smith, 46, of
921 Raritan Rd., Scotch
Plains — $30 in penalties.

—Catherine D. Rich-
mond, 23, of 98 Mulberry
Sc , Carteret —$26 in
penalties.

— William A. Hanrilka,
23, of 127 Amherst Aye.,
Colonia —S30 in penalties.

tttttb

The EasternUnionCoun-
ty Chapter of the American
Red Cross is seeking
Volunteers to donate blood
during the summer when
donations often decline.

Volunteer donors be-
tween the ages of 18 and
65 may participate in the
group's blood program.

Tbe chapter, located at
203 W. Jersey Sc, Eliza-
beth, holds a drawing the
second and fourth Friday
of every month from 12:30
to 5:30 p.m. All donors will
receive blood coverage for
themselves and their fam-
ilies when needed.

Seventeen-year-old don-
ors must have parental
consent. /

Please telephone 353-
2500 for an-'appointment.

\ \

Mayor cites finances.

MARIIN'S
FURNITURE
SUMMER

Railway's f i n a n c i a l
stability and capital im-
provements, including me
widening of the main branch
of the Rahway River, the
new 48-inch storm sewer
from Main St. to the river,
the firehorse and the senior
citizen's high-rise apart-
ment complex under con-
struction were discussed
by Rahway Mayor Daniel
L. Martin at the June 23
meeting of the Rahway
Kiwanis Club.

The mayor stressed the
city's financial stability
throughout his talk, and
stated increases in taxes
were kept less than die cost
of living for tne past seven
years.

"This has been the result

oi* prudent use of available
monies and a more effi-
cient operation, even while
n e g o t i a t i n g competitive
raises to dry employes,"
he said.

The official went on to
voice his confidence In the
efficiency and work product
of the city employes who
provide necessary servi-
ces to residents.

Club m e m b e r s also
learned bids were received
for the proposed City Hall
and Police Station totalling
approximately $3,700,000.

My administration has
proven Its performance
without any tinge of scan-
dal, and I am proud ID run
on the record of the past
eight years," tbe mayor
concluded.

50 OFF
COME IN NOW

AND SAVE!
67 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK

381-6886

Mtstir

to tea story
of ttithrtif
As part of me series of

history programs, the Rah-
way Public Library will

Revolution Through Songs
and Music** by Miss Stacy
Flora Roth oa Tuesday,
July IS, at 7:30 pun.

Selections will be played
on the guitar and fife as well
as sung by Miss Roth, who
will wear an authentic cos-'
tume of the period. :

Refreshments w i l l be
served, and admission will
be tree.

When there was
only one place lo
save in Clark,
it was Stonewall.

Serving the people in Clark has been
our main goal from the beginning. In
fact, in the beginning it was Linden's

Stonewall that offered high interest
savings plans as well as the finest in

home financing services. Then as
now, Stonewall continues to provide
the very best in financial services for

our customers. Plenty of Free Parking,
Convenient Hours. Drive-Up Window.
Courteous Helpful People and above
al l . . . the highest interest on regular

savings allowed by law.
0U1KW n o n e sftwmGS account

547JH25JCompounded
Ctely

I Monthly

fPCM DAY CF 2EfV:£T TO DAY Of 'A'THTFA'.VAL

UNDEN:701 NO. WOOD AVENUE 925-1111 CLARK: 1100 RARTTAN ROAD 381-5515
T W FarOwkft

i a c n u a an isttttwd k* MO.000



The appropriate form.
*riU be scat av you by EU£L~"
No toraao are available far.

asaDHBccaseBca, DUC ,
. ataxies are printed
tree of charge when sufc-

ttadL
For $S the newspaper

trffl piint a two-coliimn;
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MR. AND MRS. R. KENNETH JENNINGS
(She is the former Miaa Janet Buchan)

Miss Janet Buchan,

R. K: Jennings marry

MRS. JOHN F. COUGHUN. JR.
(The fcrmerMiss Joaane Margaret Yoat)

Miss Joanne Yost,
John Coughlin wed

Miss Mattoon will be
bride of Mr. Gumann, Jr.

Ttte Fine BapcUt Church.
In Rabvay waa the setttng
for the Saturday, May 27,
wedding of Miss Janet
Buchan, the daughter of
Thomas N. Buchan of Rail-
way, and R* Kenneth
Jennings, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kenneth
Jenaings of Colonia.

•.Officiating at the mid-
a f t e r n o o n , double-ring
ceremony was The Rev.
William L. Frederickson,
pastor of the church.

The band of Miss Buchan
was given in marriage by
her father.

The rite, with Mrs.

CHy Ida*

A . *

TO TIM
Rahway children arc all

invited to draw a picture
of Ronald McDonald from
Monday, July 17, to Mon-
day, July 24, and win a free
lMBCh.

All art work submitted
will be exhibited at McDon-
ald's in Rahway, and the
four big winners will be
notified around noon on
Thursday. Aug. 10.

The Coloring Contest i s
being sponsored in con-
junction with the Rahway
Recreation Dept.

Judith Jennings as soloist
. and Mrs. JoaoneHardsrove

as organist, was followed
immediately by a reception
at Rahway Lodge No. 1075
of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Efts in
Rahway.

A friend of (he bride
from Moberly, Mo., Mrs.
Joyce Riley, was the
matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss
Agnes Mosaberg of Rah-
way, a friend of ttae bride;
Mrs. Patricia Bucnan of
Rahway, the bride's sister-
in-law from Rahway, aad
Miss Barbara Jennings, the
sister of the groom from
Colonia.

The best man was Robert
, CMaramonce of IiUp,N.Y.,

a friend of tne groom, aad
the ushers were Scott and
Mark Jennings, bods bro-
thers of the groom from
Colonia and William D.
Buchan of Rahway, the bro-
ther of me bride.

Mrs. Jennings was grad-
uated from Rahway High
School and Trenton State
College in Trenton. Sbe i s
employed at the Rahway
Day Care Center in
Rahway.

A graduate of Colonia
I Ugh School, tbe gxoom la
employed with the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co. in
New Brunswick.

The couple took a
wedding trip to Florida.

St. Agnes R.C. Church
in Clark was the selling
tor die Saturday, M y 8,
marriage of Miss Joaane
Margaret Yost; tbe daugh-
ter of Mrs. Joseph F. Yost
of 25 James Awe., Clark,
aad dw late Mr. Yost, to
John F. Coyghlia, Jr., die
SOB of Mr. and Mrs. John
Coughlia, Sr. of Highland
Part

Officiating at the morn-
ing, double-ring ceremony

Tbe Rev. Joseph a

The organist was Mrs.
luaam Lesoenele, and Mr.
CooghUft gave tbe hand of
My dSMgbter-io—lav in
marriage.

The rite was followed

at the Sleepy HoOow Ian in
Scotch Plains.

The bride wore a three*

tiered gown of white voile
with lace aad satin trim
and a picture hat widi a
veU. She carried a bouquet
of yellow roues and white
pompoms.

Mrs. Coughlin was grad-
uated cum laude from Kean
College in Union In 1973
widt a bachelor of arts de-
gree in early childhood
education. She i s a second-
grade teacher in Edison.

Her husband, a 1970
graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick,
received bis bachelor of
science degree in en-
gineering. He i s employed
as a project engineer wim
die Alcan Corp. hi Wood-
bridge.

After a wedding trip to
San Juan, Puerto Rico, the
couple will establish a
residence in Piscataway.

The engagement of Miss
Donna Mattoon to Stephen
Gum a w , Jr. was T * " 1 ^ * * 1

by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Maroon of
1022 Clark St., Linden, at
die bride-to-be's June 4
graduation parry.

Tbe future groom is die
son of Mr. andMrs. Stephen
Gumann of 10 Rose Terr.,
Clark.

Both me future bride and
tie groom-to-be live with
their parents.

Miss Mattoon is a 1974
graduate of Mother Seton
Regional High School of
Clark.

She received her asso-

fiwff/ ffv ftfNIV MNNI
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Forms are available for
placing an art ic le
anaoHscing either; a

or ean^ocnunt in
T h e —

Clark Patriot.
'."SIS-MOO'." or

write care of 1470 Broad
St . ftabaay, N.J. 07065,
aueUfyaai which form you

in May front

for having more
person hi die p i o '

be it a wedding or
Tbe news-

will also ran a two-'
script headline and

account of theacount o
or background of

Both the photograph sup-
plied S3 dw newspaper, plus
the oae Bar. n e w s p a p e r

for pr in t ing '
purposes, win be returned
to the sender . Tbe
newspaper will also supply;
a aosMadhw ctinnfnc of me

date
•he
School of Nursing ia
field,

Mias Mattoon is
ployed an a nurse at
MuUeaherg Hospital.

Mr. rum aa». Jr. is a
1974 irartoaiiof Arthur U
Jahnsoa Rcmnrtal High
School of Clark.

fie f̂ iFff ini?d a dffiaoAB hi
deisel • l* f h i"' f i ' Ir*1— ***
Engine City Technical to-
stinite of Union last year.

Mr. Gumann, Jr. is a
deisel mechanic far Anchor
Motor Freight in Unden.

A date for nVweddtag
was not sec

f

y
Those who do not wish to

have a photograph access-
are charged $5. They, too,
wUl receive a complete
s o r y wim a two-column
script head. The same type
of clapping is sent tot die
party Involved* . > .

It is understood: die
pnu»ig.ia|ih b e c o m e s die
property of die newspaper
and i s re turned as a
courtesy. Tbe newspaper
does not assuane xesjionsi-
bUirjr for material tost in
die mails. . . ;

MfesNthHtr
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p
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ATTKMTIAM

Chrk Residents
LIMITED OPENINGS AVAILABLE
NOW IN THE GRAN CENTURION

SWIM CLUB ONLY $125.00
PER COUPLE! DEPENDENTS EXTRA

• Olympic Size Pool
* Picnic Area - Snack Bar
• Sports Activities
• Planned Recreation
* Evening Social Activities
* Club Membership Not Required

ACT NOW! CaH 312-1664

Baking soda serves many
good uses around die home
in addition to cooking pur-
poses.

For example, when your
iron ia stained wiih starch,
clean i t by wiping widt a
cloth or sponge sprinkled
with baking soda.

When you have a frying
pan with burned on food,
sprinkle generously with
baking soda, cover and let
I&UMI * u » luiiMiue^ Tue
stuck particles will loosen
easily.

A North Brunswick nun,
Steven Zahorbenski, form-
erly of Rahway, was grad-
uated from Rutgers College
in New Brunswick on May
25 with a bachelor of arts
degree in Spanish.

Currently employed at
the university library, Mr.
Zahorbenski will begin
working for ills masters
degree in library science
next spring.

Baking soda will put out
a grease Ore mat canOare
up m a too hot skillet or
in the broiler. The extra
soda does nothann die food
and can be rinsed off.

For stale, sour odors in
sponges, mop8,di£bclothes
and coffee pots, soak mem
in a solution of biking soda
and water.

After cutting onions, wet
your hands and sprinkle
wim baking soda. Rub me
hands well, rinse and dry.

In the bathroom, clean
tiled surfaces and bowl wim
bakicg soda, rinse and dry
tor a gleaming surface.

An open container of
baking soda in the refriger-
ator will absorb odors.
After some time, replace
with fresh baking soda and
use the old to flush down
your kitchen drain.

A handy way to use such
a universal h o u s e h o l d
product is to put in a shaker
with large boles, like the
kind use to shake flour.

Extension Servtee

In making your own JeUy
or jam, testing for done-
ness i s a crucial step. If
you undercook, your pro-
duct, you have tbe possi-
bility of it DOC Jelling and
being too soft.

If you're making Jelly
wim added pectin, follow
toe individual instructions
for rime and quantity.

Jelly without added pec-
tin i s done when it reaches
eight degrees above boil-
ing, which is 200 dearcea.
If you have no thermo-
meter, use the sheet test.
Dip a cold metal spoon in
the boiling JeUy and; bold-
ing it 12 to IS inches aboTe
the kettle and out of the
steam, turn it so the liquid

If a couple of drops form.

run together and tear off
die edge of me spoon hi a
sheet, the jeUy is done.

Another test you might
try Is the refrigerator test.
Remove die kettle from die
heat and pour a tablespooa
of jelly into a saucer. Put
the saucer in die ice cube
compartment of your re-
frigerator fibr a minute or
two, if It has become
tender-firm, your Jelly is
ready to pour and seaL

There is a way K> remake
Jelly if It is too soft If
you re ustngpowderedpec-
tin, measure die Jelly t> he
recooked* For each quart
of JeUy, measure a quarter
of a cup of sosar, a quar-
ter of a cup of water and
four teaspoons of powdered
pectin.

Mix the pectin and water
and bring ID baaing,

vent scorching. Add the
Jelly and sugar. Stir
thoroughly. Bring to a full
rolling boil over nigh ta.M,
stirring constantly. BoU
mixture hard for half a
minute. Remove JeUy from
die heat, skim, pour into

Mr. and NtWOacarRodfcj, Sri"

The Oscar Rodigs
mark golden anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Rodtg, Sr. of 59 Willow
Way, Clark, wOl be cele-
brating meir 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday,
July 16.

Ths couple were married
in St. Mark's RX. Church
of Rahway. Mrs. Rodtg is
die former Miss Anna
Horling, tbe daughter of Be
late Mr. and sirs. Anton
Horling of Munich, Ger-
many. Mr. Rodtg ia the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Rodtg of Karlsbad,

Deutscher Club of Clark,
b e , where Mr. Rodig is
honorary secretary.

He i s also a member of
Chapter No. 315 of die Na-
tional Barbers Union.

They have three chil-
dren: Oscar Rodtg, Jr. of
Charkxtesvffie, Va., Mrs.
Robert (Lillian) MaxweU
of Raleigh, NX., and Mrs.
Richard (Erika) Roseraof
T.rtranon, Pa.

Seven grandchildren
complete the family.

Their anniversary wfll

w *- •
i

Miss Laura Pod tier, the
lasnajm i of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Poeltler of 325 Oak.
Ridge Rd., Clark, was
graduated from rbe Lyons
aastaane hx Hackensack as

•a mi.daraf assistant ••••-- io
Miss Poeltler attended

Arthur L. Johnson Regioo-
al High School in Clark
prior to her enrollment at
Lyons.

NUuJosti,
W. J. LsMhtrt
•a swan's list

Two C l a r k i t e s were
named to the dean's list at
die University of Rhode
Island in Kingston. .

Earning placement on the
list were Miss Sari E.
JoseU of 34 Prospect St.
and William J* Lambert of
28 Exeter Rd.

LJ.

'sfat

Two Clark residents May
15 gained their degrees
from the Catholic Univer-
sity of America in the na-
tion's capital.

Daniel P. Chin and James
T. Hanley bom earned
bachelor of science de-
grees in architecture.

Give your child a
Summer of fun..

at...
FEATHERBED LANE

DAY CAMP
8 0 1 F e a t h e r b e d L a n e

•3,4 and 5 YEAR OLDS'
LIMITED OPENINGS

Est. ltSS

A Clark student, Law-
rence J. Sullivan of .21
Hawthorne Dr., was na-
med to the dean's list for
the spring semester at
Fairfield University: in
Falrfield, Comu

har*

To remike JeUy with
liquid pectin, measure me
JeUy. For each quart of
JeUy measure three
quarters of a cup of sugar,
two tablespoons of lemon
Juice and two tablespoons
of liquid pectin.

Bring Jelly to boiling
over high heat Quickly *dd
tbe sugar, lemon >iice aad
pecin and brine so a full
rolling boil, stirring con-
stantly. BoU mixture hard
for one minute. Remove
JeUy from tbe heat, stun,
pour Into hot containers and
seal.

Mr. Rodig emigrated to
America in 1922. He re-
tired in 1966 after operat-
ing Oscar's Barber Shopin
Rahway for 37 years. Mrs.
Rodig e m i g r a t e d to
America in 1923.

Bom are numbers of St»
Mark's Church and die

dinner at the Sleepy Hollow
Inn on Saturday, July 29.
Tbe couple have received
congratulatory' messages
from President Carter and
U.S. Sen. Clifford P. Case.

They; plan to travel to
Hawaii to September.

J«t'CtMKtM'

Nine menbers off 1917
doss to reunite

&4S*
CERTIFICATES I CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE NOW I AVAILABLE NOW

3SS-70S3

TBU.

£<nwv Cuslofiwr ts An tndhndual At

It's 61 years after the
fact, but nine hardy mem-
bers of the Class of 1917
of Rahway High School wUl
hold their 60m reunion to-
day at the Raroada Inn in
Clark.

In addition to die nine
members, five spouses are
also expected to attend as
weU as a former principal
of Rahway High School.

The class, which had 55

A R a h w a y man,
Lawrence Pletroangelo*
was elected chainnan of
the Union County Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board
j O S by unanimous vote.

members, has had re-
unions on its 30th, 35th,
40th, SOtit and now its 60m
anniversaries.

Among those expected to
be present axe John R.
Reitemeyer, publisher of
die Hartford Courant, the
oldest newspaper of contin-
uous publication ta tbe Uni-
ted Sates , aad presently a
member of tbe Connecticut
Commission of H i g h e r
Education; Kenaetfa Sim-
men, former president of
The Rahway National Bank.
and Walter E. Short, com-
TnlMtnojfr of lateracnoUs-
ttc Athletics for New Jer-
sey, who coached the Rah-
way High School tbotbaU
K t n which won the state
championship in 1915,

Tbe Lord's Prayer con-
tains 56 words; Tbe Gettys-
burg Address, 266; The Ten
^fl̂ n^naiwm^nTft• 29 / j m e
Declaration of Indepen-
dence, 300, and a recent
U. S. government order
setting the price of cab-
bage726,911t

A* f • COMB

Abraham E. Cohen,.of
Rahway was Included in the
«Mk edition of "Who's Who
in America.**

About 12.500 Americans
were included in the book
for die first time, include
ing Mr. Cohen.

/67S.773I

Tbe board replaces the
pack conunissaon as the
resuir o» acoon oytneUnijei ~
County Board ot Chosen
Freeholders under provK
atons of the new county
charter.

The advisory body win
come up with a position on
the proposed routing of
Interstate Rte. No. 78
thtouah. the Wa*cn*anaj
Reservation as weU as fees
and policies.

Mitt
amah aanaoanBi'nt BaoTw)

Miss Carolyn T. Barbs
of 190 Lean Ct., Rahwav,
— named to the dean s

A1978 ArdiurU Johnson
Regional High School grad-
uate was awarded a W.200
T r u s t e e Scholarship to
Point Park C o l l e g e in

list at Moomoum CoUtge
ht West Long Branch.

Miss Barms., a >isaor
maJulBg ta biology, earned
more dun a 3.5 a*erag*oai
a 4.0 scale to be included
on die Use

Boiantmasl of 107 Qen-
wood Terr., Clarsv will
enter Point Park College
as a freahman performing
arts major in die fall.

"A -«•« caanat p
•II hit lit* fa Irolick."

WtWaVJttCOtD/CLAlt PAtUOT

vmTrvOTEAHVAT?..

ID as* how dwyare
SSJDWQ, left to>

Mitt«t CMf Mil tilt Asfitt
"More ass* 300 ftahvay

•>s»y

THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1978. PACE 7

Josrpa A, Gxctnv 30, of
1478 v/itaWnWDOS St., Rsh-
way. • • » bcnn«ko>diB$tf0
bail Jase 6 oa charges of

- - u abUity

proclaimug $3.8 milUon received by Linden,
Moselle sjaltefaralftiadsreceived by Hillside

10 lot ted sit tor aV
or powjdrT oa ata>

Mascad ft aMattly assntfer

ly 5J0OB
oaly staiofdnseSDO f«v-
orcdanewCityHaD
falM

i7 Why havea'tfcd-
era! aands heesi received
for dds project? These
were JaK two oftbemasv

left

projects
cotoe tan. so i r s so more
dMB railing Peter to pay

a«- a*fa£Jtty6CoiBvcilai9et-

to* I t anal
M aata>.*" Sarxaa

be cooked si
and strvsaTdlractty to dw

The reanoKonv were
to learn no one

Bafcway hooters bap
m »aaoont w to aattat fnr
one araOaale fanns, and

'Acootdlngly, I d u n e
Mayor Martin wim gross
rtrrrtlftaoai of duty. He nas
coaapletely Jgnoredme cax-
payers of mis community,

he wm cost as amlUioas of

"I vast to take dUs op-
portoMty to dfctnfc the m-are
man 300 people who re-
sponded to say survey, aad
to assart •nhwayrt alrti Ms
I will canrnwe to

to fry aa awst is a Utfle laaaW (Use
•at to brows or

hafai as Mayor Passat U

Cane MCtep. MolanH T.
"' " received a visfat

of kae
AQmeydad

before ft bntto or atwitt
at saiea of pa

hrov-**
twlOhei TtsylMhMrs

Itshonldbe

was fflloat amanattcaiioB
aad mail It in. That's a
oastrace.** asserted the
GOI

to keep s

of s
iM|Hji ra* revok,**l)e add-
ed.

l e f t .dw

POO casose
ovea, large kettle, ••aripaa, or [iot generally

me any of them. lite basic dtfJerence is
have two snuli haaoVs oa the aides aad

The type wim n o assail

am receiving federal
forsmUlar proj
every cave, mey or
bats of meir

adtfttatott mt dollars," me
msyorat hopeful waned.

''Aad we still don't know
what n e faal custaiUbi aw
me end. For instance, al-
ready mey*ve spent $15^000
for acoaaasnattoadviseas
as to mrmiatimga for me
aew romuki, and we stUl
doa*t kao* what die fur-
siafemas memsdves wOl
cost. Famhermore, me

of dds huge
promises to be

a _'^ IL Martin and
his apeaddcrats* are rum—

coBununity, and I

policies," he coa-

PCBUC SOTICE

BOTICE OF ACTIO»
TAKEKBT

puuranc BOARD
FOB aOKOR SCBDIVISO-C

PLEASE TAKE XOTICE that
at ta* roarhaikm at a pabttc
BttrtaK htld by th» PUaataf
Board of th* City of Raanv
OB Jaw Tt, 1978, r t b O n to an
aosUcattaa by Cltjr ot Rafevar

Agency of 1470

PUBLIC NOTICE

5OTICE OF ACTIOK
TAKES Of

PLA33CCG BOARD
FOR SITE FLAX
APPROVAL ASD

OF VARIA5CE

ly used fnr
type hi used* vteteyouaeedn abate or dp.
as aaal aTdflets are the saane, too. Yon will

1 to usang yonr favorite pots aadpaas on certain
recipes which aaJtyoa.

I strongly r i f M a j a j you buy good pott and pans,
Thsy anosht he nMcfc aao] relatively heavy. Onaerwlse,
oakhonom will wa^BkaarwyearsaadabodwiUttnk

Did you ever try to cookafriedegg which tails ao
sides? The old-Iaahloixed cast iron s&fllets'are

mem? Why dfatmeCoascU
remse to allow dds ssat-
ser to be put on pshUc resy

la oidcr to
federal gov-

dwir projects
d^L

for
hy

don't intend to stand
d let it happen," the
Oman added.

Yon nave to Ught for these
moaJes BO get them, the
caadadate declared.

PtfBUC KOT1CE

SRERIFF*SSAtE

ffe Xwcaatty picked ap an 11-iach oae at a flea
- §»$*:

190s aac a large skillet aad do aot have a cover,
place a Urge cootie sheet or sanilar kip oa it. I use
ai_~

a groan of aeanoatngs In a
you hang hy string in a saace

_ at which you can remove later.
I onad to ase a i hi iaar kith aa*Mreabmat three inches

off one aajssre» •aanrx fae sides ngelher at the top sad
oW wftxh strkhLMake dae string bagenoaan to hang

one sane f*at aot Bach bamer, or gDOnTaye '*boa—
garni.** I receatty foand an old •hantaum tea

A Rahway stndeac, Blair
S. Svihra of 463 Jefceraoa
Are. was awaated nliachev
lor of music 4fSf*' from
Ham College oiMuaic at
the University of Hartford
in West Hartford- Conn.,
the taniveiaity's 21st An-
nual <̂ ft—** f an P*1 af Exer-
cises in Jiate.

He majored in music

tin Is

**Unden received
nUHion and ftoaeDe recei-
ved $U8 amillaoa forpro}-
ects similar to Raaway*s,
Rabway received absolute-
ly wnrMag, for chea project.
The $4DDjOOO of

Mayor Mar-
soarard the

is
caraaarked foroaacrprojh

trol, street repair, etc
Well Jjst have to put it

WBUCKOTICC

SHERXFF'SSALE

SvFEJmt COURT OFKSW
JESST, CHA5CEST CfVT-
SKBT, tnoos comnr DOCK-
ET »O. F-SSW-T7.

FKAin^JV S0CIETT FED-
ERAL SAVTKCS AND LOAK

>

Street, Railway,
for the anbdMston of

Lot So. 2t, Block So. 12Sr Tax
AUas at tbe Clrr « Babway into
too lesal sised lots, tbe Plan-
on*; Board dtd approve tbe said
aatxnvtitoo.

CttraeSahwar
Redevelopment Agency
Applicant
Raymond Haaderhaa,
Executive Director
1470 Campbell Street
Bahway, New Jersey

It—1/13A8 F*«? $IS.«8

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE laat
at tbe caacIailaB of a pabUe
bear** held by tbe Plaaolag
Board of tbe City of Rabway
on Jtaae 27, 1978. reUtri* to
an appltcatioB by Harold A. Platt
of 223 East Innun Avenue, Rab-
way, S e « Jersey, for Site Plaa
Review tor tbe coastractlaB of
aa addltkn to ezistlac boildlag
located on Lot !(o. 37, Block Ko.
733 of tac Tax Atlas of ta» City
ot Rabway and a request fora
varlacce (or side and rtaryard
dtmeasioos, tbe PUoniog Board
did approtv tbe Site Plan aad
did grant tbe variance sought.

Harold A. Platt

233 East Inman A'
Rabway, New Jersey

.52

Criaco
to keep food

Mr. Rosa wall he glad i> aaswer

use that sow becaase it's

soft lard used for fjeasiaaj pans

diag
rocapes, cooking, me book, or me colamn by
ItoP.a Box21ft,Edlsoa, N.J. 06817.

f i — tcmtdil

As •xiwct flrtforai

The Union County Tree
Selection Comninee com-
pleted its survey of native
trees of me county.

It made die presentation
of its surrey and submitted
its recom^Deaflattons so nie
Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders on July 6.

The coauainee has re-
viewed nearly 100 entries
from communities in, die
couary.

coorr OF SEW
. CH.WCEBT DtV!-

sntr. tnnoif ctKncrr, DOCK-
ET » t r-J737-77.

TBE PEBTH AM30T SAT-
DtGS 0C5TTTi

•C Vaw Taift; FWatatt vnsas
SAMUEL TATLO3. «t ate, D»-

lai—ii,
CIVIL ACTK& WRIT OF

EXECUTOR.— FOR SALF. OF
MORTGAGE V J I E M S S ,

By vtrtat «t • » kiiom-italad
wrtt of taKsHoB ID B ? dtnet-

by
B—a,

to O» c a n t R M M . B U S * CHy
at EUzuetk, 2C«w J*nej, OB
W*mad*f, a » lad day of Aor-
ast A.D . I t n at tn o*dDck to
taa a»tnaai«C said <far-

ALL tkat tract or parcel of
bad, sttta*. Jyt^ md betatc
hi ta* Cwjr of Rakwajr, la tkt
Caaatr ot Caaoa, la tie Sta*

FDKJC
•b
t
at

•ones

reediec at a Saeefcl •
City of Rahway. Ciaaty at Ui

Tbaraday eveatng, Jmiy t, 1S7I. " '

JOBS JOTWEJt, ct UK •» ate.

c n u ACTKW wsrr OF
LXEcimox — Foa SALE OF
MOBTGAGED?!

Byvlrwjtati

by Mrs. Marie D*Alessandro

—1 aate saaai^ gamexmgs for one iegnimiie
You know how It m — everyone brings
llgmmi me hoateas* loodL Awl aivariaaly It's
^t^ ajoaae|flHaBettK QBOoraSBO.

My mntoit*screamp«m>areapicts^e.rmfainw hakes
l Ml h h h h rt hnurches dkrough the onor carrying

an lS-hy-XMnch tray, stacked wim swirled, filled, iced
ana rolled rnotka Who brings a rhcranr
brJraja a« apfjtle pie?

I itavaQy inballii i a gallon oi waee, acaseof beer,
caBty, (lowers, fruit — airrtbang I don't have to put
at theoveaw

No oae ever notaced until recently when one of the kids
ahouted softly, "Hey ma, dtd you get the recipe?**

Now the secret's out — everyone realizes all the re-
cipes they've ever given me are filed very neatly hi a
wooden box aad tbe wooden box supports apack of dollies

"Ob — I'm sunxised you don't bake, honey," one of
my atanta said. "Tut only toe* halt an hour to whip up***
It was a braided atrudel all carved out on the top u farm
a riiawi of Hole stars.

tdotVt know L9W to tell her I'm still looklag for the
fight aprJag pan, my cookie* sheets are uajoB n̂ateih the
oil and Tiaegar bottles catrhlng all the messy drips and
aay bandt pan makes a terrific flower an

It dnwsn't ewibarrasa me until one of the kids
Up oae Sanlact.

Not much, Unie m a Uke. "We woulon t̂
whach didn't come out of those white boxes with

TRACT 5O.t
LOT 10. BLOCK 92

BEGCOmG at a aotaft on tt*
BoctaBCty sate Bac of Moon*
Strwt. * i tear** at!

13 ntfaaars, 90
East Mataat aloaz

saaw 74.0 ftMt
asctloa of OK-siM afelr Bae ot
atoarae Stnat vBfc faecasatrlr
aid* taw of

• •Mlf . W> W SIT OC
A.D , 1171 at t n o'clock hi tt»
i l m u a of aaM dar.

ALL ttat tnet or ptrcal <rf
liatt, aHaaat. - lyiac - " • *»>•«
to a » cur otf Rafewxrnia*
Csaatv <* Uata ia. th* state

0 ) IMrth I i fTM- Umia~
wtes 30 atoass East 100f—tat
apotat aad raaakHj (aaoce

OQ Soatt «« degrees IS mla-
30 icnowi Eaat».oajtt

cur
atjst

aOMO ORDWAXCE TO A0TB»RIZK AMD BK-
AUTHOUZE THE COKSTRUCTION OT AWKW
crnr HALL AND POUCE HI^DQUAKTERS
BUILDING AT MAIN STREET AND BAST
MILTON AVENUK, TO AUTHORIZE AND RE-
AUTHORIZE THE ACQUISITION OF LAND
TBKRBTOR. 0 THK CTTY OF RAHWAY. IN
TBB COUNTY OF UNION, .NEW JERSEY. TO
APPROPRIATE AND REAFTROPRIATE THE
SUM OF S4,490.08Q TO PAY THE COST THERE-
OF. TO APPROPRIATE AND REAPPBOPBIATE
A DOWN PAYMENT TBSBEFOB. TO AUTH-
OBIZE AND BEAUTHOBIZE THE ESUANCE
OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPtUA-
TION AND REAPPROTR1ATION. AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOB THE BSUANCE OF BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

(S) Saatt I dtgrea 4t mtn-
b» 30 aw«aoAi West 100.0

WHEftEASt by a hood ordinance aoaate* Joly 10, 19T4, as
a—ailni by a bead ordinance adopted Novnaker 9. 1174 aad by
• ami HI llama11 ailiplnl rnai T1 itTS. the Moakfaal CouacU it
UM> Cuy at aaaeiaj j m a m i i i llue fctiafciuwiMiii u£ a. !«««• dtjT " • " .
and Poiiee Heeaqoarten Baildins. the i raahrtriea of land therafor.
end nipuuiaiaid therefor, nrdaalve of aaat aoModmenti. the earn

at n » Wnetrty
Stocktao Street m
erty ttm at Rsaaokft A

y
(4) North

eats 30
to the potot

a ) Nirva S wegnw Z4 BI2B-
•Its W«st 71.50 feet atone saW

PUBLIC NOTICE

anmarkaadaDOk out fee
aad a hog of floor. My auabaad wafted iaaad

'•What axe you tryiat ft> do?**
**GwUa*g rwat> a> pat out a fire when it starts. I aup-

NOTICEOF
APPUCATIOK FOR

VARIANCE

PLEASE TAKE ROTICE tbat
Aatbony V. Basacca aad alary
EUen Basacca, U s wife, aad
Raymond Wills aad Barbara A.
Wills, bis wife, bav* Oled as
sppUcatton wltb tbe Zoalag
Board of Adjastmeat of tbeCtty
of Raawmy, Mr a nr laace aad
sabdrftiloB from tbeprovistoaa
ottfe* Zoaiag OrdlBkac* ot tbe
Ctty of Rafcway, to permit tbe
a w of tvooaanuUlyrwaldwacaa
on tim prenlaes kaoem as Lot
No. 44 1a Block No. 4S0, coe»-
mooiy aaoe« as 40S-404 Wait

Tb» Zaaaax Baud at Adjv*-
meat a m bold pabltc

fX> Saant n dognts M mlm-
ae>s w*«r 130 BM<; thence

09 Soar* • diciM* M mto-
•tts Eaat 71.50 kat to saMllae
ofBiBHBaja Avoant; ant thence

(•) ahoar saW Ba» of Ras-
do«j* Avoooe North IS *CTOBS
SC aftlnaan EaotlSOaMt to the
potat andpUcoatBECPOrwa
BEfitG kaawn e» Lot n-A IB.
BMKk TM oa the Taxxtop nfttw
Ctty * Rakwar mod comwojy
aaova aa lITt SoKkvan Stroet,
Baaaai. Kaw Jersar.

Tha ataraaahtooaerhjUoakas
haaa draoa hwxortfaoce wtth a

For a mtaute, I ttmaafc youwtreaoisf;ap bake some*

n i t a flk2Bvtp» I vi jntodui stick;bis bead or ratee in the
• S B .

CopyziaBtbvUrs. D*AteaaaatUu.

l t n , atade by P. J. Gran. Pro-
hiataaBal Katwaor aaat Sexvej-
or. CnafM*!. (**w Jersey.

THE httar B BorckaseoK-nr
i SMaToptrt

nrteo.
TOOETaSlt wNk a9

rials,
• r aaor

as at.

in tbe CoaacU Caaaibars. Oty
Hall, 1470 CaatfbaU Street,
Railway* Sew Jersey,. Moaday
evealaa. Jaly ltta. I f l t . a l ^ a
P.mu dfevltiM aaiam* We*e, or

•a« t i ta tat • • • * ta the hae* with

retary*a calaaav will haraitt.
Aay lakirioniil party auyaa-

Boar aad bo hoard coauMatat
aald BBaiicttBoo at tho proper
ttaw.

JUI BBBBIB aiBB awxvaavoK IBHO
are on file In the oSte* of tbe

Bfea«nr4 Batatas bo^
tariac reawla:

lands
iden innalahUharoaac-

oasary to the oooipTeto aad COTII-
lartabht ose aad

"or
Si? mZuatGmi

tot* en
tapart; oU

att Waih*.

13
West Sa.0 ant
place ot BE-

TRACT NO. 1
G aft a

the moat oonherljf commoaRae
of Lot Wo. 10 sot No. 7, Block
Vx. H. TaiMap,CttrotBaa-
way, aad reaasag SJeBce

(1) North SS aigriaa IS mla-
was 30 aecoads West 3.41 f*H
to a poeat aaal roaaaag theece-

(2) Norm X degree 4S mtn-
oats 30 secoaas East tXf* h t
to a potat aad naakag Hwaca

(3) Sooth 53 decree* 15 mte-
eats Eaat 24.11 Swft ba a potot
aat raanlng thoace

(4) Sooth Zi oacnos St m*n-
acts 30 OIEOQBB West S&STtMt
to a potat aad naaeag thwooe

(5) North 1 docrat 41 mta-
eats so secoots Eaat ICoO tm
to a point ead place at BEGW-
NWC •

THE kmgatag deserfatloa
betaar lit accord wee wtm a cer-
tain aarrcy made byDoml^Ick
V*edHto, Ltaeeaod Swrveyer,
dated July so, ltTI.

ALSO tiii tjaavail a n Raoj» or
ceoaatr^top voR, coaofctaittoa
•torm s u h aad aaar. tt pre-
awoUy eUsttag at premlatt.

COMainNUr kaown as 1SS
ataarat Street, Balway. Sew
Jersey.

XT IS teteoded to dtscrttw
the save areortoao eaaavjod to
Saonvl Taylor aad abrtaaiat.
t*$kut aa msm, aj Qmi
Sopatmber 1. lflTl.
Sepatar.tr 3, I t n . ta
xm of Deads ler UahiaCooaty
P

at o,aso.aao; n .
WHEREAS. BBU MunirJpal Co

tkat OB BoaiHnBBl Sl.43o.aW at reqaircd for said low ii.
Ella aad deteroMacs

WHEREAS, said Btuniripol CODOCU farther Sods aad detcr-
ooacs that ft is accessary aad desirable to authorise aad reauihocfaB?
aad appropriate aad ^appropriate for said iiupiowjBtots:

NOW THEBEFOB. BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Con-
di of the CHy of Bahway. lo the Cbuaty of Uoioa. New Jtney. as
fauows:

mctioa of a new City Hall and Police Headqoarten
SECTION 1.

The COBS
BuOdiog. the acqoisitioD of the laad by the Ctty from tbe Redevel-
opment Ageocy located at Main Street and East Mihon ATcnue.
kaown as parcel 1C, as shown on the amended Urban Renewal
Plaa for Lower Main Street (Project R-60> for use as OOBCOB for
the transaction of public boslness and for use of tbe Police Depart-
ment and other departments of tbe City, and building of Class *A*
caastractioa as denned la N J 3 . 40Ai3-8. including the orisfaal

aad iquipBBtat therefor necessary and suitable for the
purpose of soch new building, bertofore authorised by

sakt boad ordlnaare adapted June 10.1V74, as amended Noveaaber
n . 1VT4 aad Jooe K ltTt, is hereby authorised aad reaothoroad.

saxnoNx.
The Sam of $4,45a.aea is herehy appropriated and nepproprt-

ated to the payment ot the coat ot the construction of such new

BEBtG Lot Ko. 10 ta BkKk
Ko. at oa the tas nap at oo>

f

id oottDBMat UMrefor
of ooch property.

Sold approprtaUoB and reappropclatton shall be met tram the
of the heads autboraed aad uaalliuiBHd

appropriated aad reappropriated ay that

have keen and thtU be uadertakea aa
aad at a gearral improveantat ao port at
beeoor sbaU ec

SUCTION 3.

t i l tBe~ nekiBC oc sacn iBtnraveflmit (BfretBafter TCffened to
ai •porpoat") is not a comot espeeat of saU CHy aad

C3> ht at aeeessonr to noooce said purpose hy the nooaac* at
at aatd City pwtaaot to the Loral Bond Law at New

coot at said porpeae ia $4,430,000. and
Bunt at to aeprovkkd by the down pay-

1 aad mapinpilaoid to
Thar* la aajr«clBul*)y

.hnwnat fron
ay V1V7B aat COB
Tha Saark9r*Mrwstaor1ckt

T t e j came alter
a tsrtc car rcnliainti ax
9:19 p̂ ax Jaiy 6 on a t
Ccone Ave. in Rabway at
State St. towfcfcfasixper-

is tired, none

with a car operated north
on the street by Michael
£ . Farley, 29, of West
Oraage.

The Green vehicle dien
out of control, coU
wlth a car avpped

on Stone Sc by Leonard
Jczcc 3**̂  2* ef 65 Pen—
nsytraoia Are.*, Carteret,
careened down St. George
Ave. and crashed into a
pole.

HtaMtreda of apectsaars
started arrtv4ns; at tbe.

George Ave. was blocked
far a while.

PtL Daniel Pins ar-
rested Green after his car,
which was allegedly travel-
bag soub at abifhratcof
speed on Sc George- Ave.,
collided almost bead-on

i y/
bis wile, Mrs. EUen Far-
ley, and the Misses Efien
De Rosa and Lealye
Skirbner, bods .knrenOe
residents of the Farley
hone; John Person of 822
LeedsviUe Ave. and Jack
Quails of 570 E. Capobi-
anco Plaza, both of Rah-
way, passengers in Green's

of the Cky entmled "City's

BOW available and oro hereby aaanaraniod ta the
cent of i
The onai ot oanMao armafort

hy aaht n lie i o n BdrajHa June 10, UT4. at
1*74 aad Jake 24. 1P7S. he aad the aoaar

kereer • reeaBvwprloaed to the pajamot at the cast at OBH par-
af the doom pajoMat appropriated and re-

ad reaparopriatcd
I Imnnioaiau or for the capital
heretatore adopted by said Ctty

said down pay-
to KJS, 4tAJ-lL

of said d t y of an aggrtaate
aat esnedJag tUBtJSOO are hereby autborned
ta he avood pursaaiit ta the Local Bond Law.

Said boada shaU hear iaterest at a rate per annum as may
be hereafter iktiiaaotil within the limitations prescribed by law.

All matters with respect to said bonds not determined by this
ordinance shall be deteranaed. by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted.

aoXTKM I.
To aaaace add porpsse, bond antiription notes of said CSty

of an aggregate ptaatipal amount not exceeding $£827,300 are
herehy aathoriard to be ieraed ponuant to the Local Bond Law
ia aatanpataBB of the isswanre of said *WM*«*̂

Ia the event that hoods are issued ponwaat to this nriiinaaer.
the aggregate aawaat of ootci hereby authorized to be issued shaU
he reduced by aa anwnat coual to the principal amount of the

If the aggregate ••uoat of ootstaoding bonds and notes
to that oaawacr shall at any tiaae exceed the sum nrst

in QUB sectioo. the nnarys raised by tbe issuance ot
shaU. to aot less Uuo tbe aeaottttt of such excess, he

applied to the payaaewt at each antes then outstanding.

SBCnONT.
Each bond nrtLr*|ntt— note aaoed porsnant to this ontta-
shaU be dated on or about ibe date of Us issuance aad shall

he payahle not aaare than oae year from its date. shaU bear iater-
«ot ot i lonf per aaaaam as aaty be hereafter determined within tbe

•auihtd hy low aad may he n o t and xroai tbae ta
to aad within Ifmltatkw prescribed by the Local

Bach of smht aates shaU be signed hy the Mayor aad ay the
Deneter of Beveaae aad naaaee aad saaU be under tbe seal of
said City and attested hy the City Clerk,

Said ooncers are hereby authorised to execute said notes aad
to bnoe said notes ia sack form as they aaay adopt in conforinity
with law. The power to detomnae any Bnvtter with respect to said
notes aot deterauaed by this ordinance sad also tbe power to sell
•aal notes, is hereby delegated to tbe Director ot Revenue aad
Flnaace who is hereby authorized to sell said notes either at aac
tiaae or from tiote to time ia the moaner provided by law.

SBCTiONa.
It b hereby

iktpfulness of
od of forty years

SaXTKHt ».
It Is hereby

and declared that the period of wa-
ding to its reasonable life, is a peri*

from the date of aaatl boons.

ilHiiojilaid aad stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required hy the Local Bond Law K M been duly made i
filed in the oaace of the City Ckrk of said City, and that such state-
ment so filed shows tkat tbe gross debt of said City, as defined in
Section 40Ad-43 of the Local Boad Law. b increased by that
ordiaaace by SIJTTJOO aad Out tbe issuance of the bonds and
notes authoriied aad reaataorised by this ordinance will be within
all debt limitoHnos prescribed by saad Local Bond Law.

10. ~"~ - — —
Aay funds received from tbe County of Union, tbe State ot

New Jersey or aay of their agencies or any funds received from
the United States ot America or say of its agencies in aid of such
purpose, shall he applied to the payment of the cost ot such pur-
pose, or. if bond anUripabon notes have been Issued, to tbe pay-
ment of tbe boad anticipation notes, and the amount of bonds
anthnriaed for such purpose shaft be reduce* accordingly.

SBCTIOK 11.
Any funds received from the sale or disposal of the tuning

City HaCL Police Headquarters, the foraor Eltebethtown Gas
Compaay aniMt«g> aad other property owned by said City here-
after determined to be surplus which may be used for said pur-
pose, to the extent and ia the- -mount not required to pay indebt-
edness heretofore incurred for such acquisitions, shall be applied
to the payment of the coat of said purpose, or. if bond anticipation
notes have been issued, to the payment thereof, and the amount
of bonds authorised tor said purpose iball be reduced accordingly.

SECTION 12.
This ordinance shall constitute separate and Independent

authority for the acqoJattian aad making of the improvement au-
thorised aad reaotharnad herein.

Any encumbaaect, eipeoditnrcs or charges incurred or made
for said Improvement pyraaant to said ordinance adopted June 10,
1ST4 as amoaded November S3, 1OT4 aad June 24. 197* shall be
deemed to have been made pursuant to this ordinance.

The bonds autnotUid sad reauthoriaed by this ordinance
shall, to the aajount of $2,494,001. be in lieu of and not In addi-
Uoa to, heads in the ajaaaat of S2.4SO.000 heretofore authorized
hp amid oraaBaaca adopted Jane 10. 1IT4. as amended November
23. lffI4 aat Joae M> ltT». aad any bead aarkipatioo notes tasued,

to aaal afwaaaate aa awnoded. shall be deemed to have
to thai ordinance.

shall take effect twenty days after the t n t
after i

MCTBOK 12.
Thai

(si BOBKBT W.
Ctty Ckrk

SCHRQF

bUltoaS«ve<k
AMaroey for AppliraaH

4U North Wood Avaaak
Uaaesv Now J*raey 0?0»

KMTK ntoeaucK
1074

oa afa f%aNy aaaftojesaea that
sis taat tad. T**y araw fra« tatbott

•bat an ••litiaaa aaal atarab-frM. raw/ a* c*****.

Koeaea,
Ataaraayo
W 4 BKB CX-tl-Ql

It—7/13/10 FoatSIOt

Zocoer, CooBnrga Wvtas
AMaraeys
DJ 4 FKB CX-tt-Ot

reo:S30ft.44

of 9L377.500
1 hy thht eriBaaof aad

«of o r OBBK OK aans a^rpoae aa aexwaaanre
. at smoaa (kjchtalve ot the

Jyar 10. 107< as
1SW) which la cBtaaoted to he __

oath parmoae. toctydln« artnitocti
t and HMpecUom toata, atotl eKaoaM

: oa such TtM'ntVnai to M
_ . » oC the Local Boat Low.

oamotwaOOh hereby oapinpilim ftoa
to the layaMoi at kat eaat ot aaU porpoM.

U) DAMOX L. MABTIN
Mayv

(a) WALTKB atcLZOD
CouncU Prestdoat

STATIMSNT
The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally

adopted by the Municipal Council of the Ctty- of Bahway. in the
Conaftv of tlnion^in the .Stats of New Jeracar^on the .6th .doat .
July, 1*7S. and the tweoty day period of limitation within whfch
• suit, action or prcceedinc qiiestioning the validity of such ordla>

can be commenced, as provided la the Local Bond Law. baa
to run from the date ot the first publication ot this state-

to BOBSBT W.
Ctty Clerk
Orjr
Cooaty of Union

SCTOtOf

it—7/13/78 Fee: $219.24
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miMklf bteydi
Fifty men i B l * J £ i * ! l 2 I *eSUIBdPta"i..-,

R a v y
over their baftOe bar*-*e
•Beds and • * » g"gf

that water coming off the
wheels in -fnnt of you.
and after a watte that can
start to m **

x?C^5

line ate* 10

ana U g .
legs pamplag to
carrying me a

•trarsuss. *.
trass of bukdreds of spec-
m o n plnx ttHxrically
ander ponchos JUKI w t a c t -

Meanwhile, off ate flans
troms of small ajonaon
Irvtet Sc, there immiwrt
me sMatorlsfl voice of Vie
Fraysee, who, on tm?
occastoa of me 13* Assail
Freddie Spencer Hottasy
Special Bicycle Race, ob-
vtoosly h u l b e u M of the
f*j**wft poMiHe rltr
tnaic amplification, do-
nated by local mexcfaMm.

Again me wheels *Ur,
me t e u s dick, and me
Urea ruah over the vet
pavement of Irving Sc

AU but me leading riders
are staring Into plumes of
water which rlae off me
wheels of the bakes ahead
of mem*

of South Orange.
"And yoiTUve fc> keep

slowing down coming fan>
tfee comers and accel-
erating coming out off
mem, sa id Raymond
CJpoUiao, 18, of Maple-
wood.

Lowel l Cipollino, 17-
year-old Jim Vogel of
Wayne and 17-year-old
Doug Steiner of South Or-
ange were standing at the
curb wim a Mrs. Pbisnon
of Paris looking at their
watches andcheeringevery
time Mrs. Ft>issonrs son.

Jdme
u§fa

Denis f tfoptf^ by.
A little psrlez-vous be-

tween Sterner and Mrs.
Poasaoa rftaM'aK*H Denis
was only 16 years old and
could have ridden in the
earlier race for the
younger riders, but chose
not to do so in a spirit of
mercy.

"He's like the second
best distance racer in
France," Steiner said. "If

lrvmgSt wftst
bjBdf § i s tbcaurtostvc
mefeftsammldttttL

A tdevtaian camera
crew ahniJdffra Ms way
throuob me crowed around
Malekoff as 14-year-old
Aanmnrie Wahm. I w t i f i
Miss Recreation of 1971,
presents the winner wtth a
trophy haU a* tig an new.

'there is no stan of
Freddfe Spencer, tfae Ran-
way reaaflent awfl wocsn—
record hnlamg cyclist tor
whom the race in named.

Someone bands Malakoff
a huge bouquet of red and
white gtadUUs and a sav-
ings bond.

Only when
walks off with me i
in one band the the trophy
in me other does mccruwd
begin to disperse, moving
on BO other things, as (hey
do m the dry every Fourth
of July when me winner of
the bicycle race leaves
Irving St.

sUMWAT MfvMbtOOtD/

tab hat mm
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FOR NEXT WEEK

Sassrway, July 15
AaMttean i^gfrp*

Warren at Clazfc, S pjn.

10
r.Jaljrlo

I Lnaaonj - r ~
at Ranway.

at Clark, 10:30

CtamTat
Tuesday,

*<
SUPERIOR SCAVENGERS . . . A scavenger bunt at Roosevelt

ay ant Rahaai Recrcatton Pant, on June 30
Those «•» fcuad the moat are shown. left*)

Patty Faaaw, antswd place, ami Karl* Matirotenrta,
^graswhagprtow.

Cltrit »tat ftfttotf
imft AmiAamM nT^MAminVwMmV
W Mill LiWIf

The Clark
toe Rahway Rac-
t-1 on Veterans'

Memortal Field m an

Park Nolan

httte

RoaeUe
Field.

The first Cm) runs scored
on a miuwing error. A
triple bjr PnuT Uddy and
a sacrhacc ny by Henry
Janssen, provfoco tne VIB—

Rahway hnt-
mn scattered five hits

AU the riders are soaked
and covered wtth road dirt

• and nearly half the 96 who
sorted have quit the race
already or withdrawn after
a n i l

This was tbesecondrace
of me day and wasmemam
event, a 50-mile contest
over a course less than n
mile in length through me
ctors winding su tels.

Fifty-seven rimes die
racers come down Irving
Sc Earlier in die day n
younger group bad run a
10-mile race and now me
youngsters w e r e on die
sidewalk contributing ex-

he's been racing against
us, be would have beat us
all no problem."

As Fraysee warned tbe
riders die final laps were
coming, Poisaoa was
tucked in behind 36-year-
old Rich Barrett of Wash-
ington, me leader, and 25-
year-old Mike Malekoff of
SuniervllBe, in second
place,

Tbe rest of die riders
were strung out in bunrhes
far behind. The young
Frenchman grimaces as be
conies down Irving Sc die
59m rime.

**H est encore petit/*
me mother says.

"She says he's soil
•mall," says Stmer.

"They're s t a y i n g la
groups because they move
better mat way/* Vogel
says. "But wait 01 die final
lap, it's going to be every
man for M J — i f Some-
rimes you see a guy pre-
tending to be tired, and
men bingo, all of a sudden
be takes off and wins it."

As Barrett finishes die
56m lap me clanging of
bells is added to the cla-
mor of me loudspeakers.

GMStstttam

MtbpttfW*

AH Mgb school
in Clark are invited to jom
a Summer Lacrosse
League, announced by
James CaroviUano of die
Township Recreation Depc

The local Trap* will com-
pete fat a six-team circuit
from communities In me

..central, asjf.aorih Jersey
"are*. Matches wfflconrinue
um ^ y ^ commencing

on Tuesday, Aug. 8.
The cbampionship game

is scheduled for Sunday,
Aug. 13.

There is a 515 entrance-
fee deposit per player, to
be fuUyresjndeduponcom-
oleoon of the season.

In addtrioB, all ntfekmen
ith paatexperienceinbjgh
h l d U

in beating Rahway,
scored on an waeamrt

Panl Uddy had
od drove hi mice

while Ji
in two runs is me
when Jon Hobble doubled in
a tally.

Mike McLeodhada triple
for Rahway, and Check
Smornol also had a mree
base bit.

-• • • _-_.
Rooelle edged Clark 4-3

league play. • ' ' • : -
Ronelle scored tkvee

times in me second hmaag
and held oa w> nap Clark.

Art Flanagm dMddedfor
the.first two and ncored.
ibe wmnms run cm a
by Tony

school and con

, g out
as Jon Hobble had a
homer In. die first fox
Clark.

Enra base bits were-
made by John Murphy and
S B J I O L *> • „. „

• • •
Clark scored three runs

m dw first hudng. and
to n 6-2 win over

has a
of 2-1* went

topfcckupme
win. He ntnck out 11 and
wafted two. Greg Bacfaiaon
dropped Us first in four de-

John Coined bad three
hits and two RBI for Ro-
£eflc

Hobble also had a triple.

Clark defeated Linden
4-2 at Nolan Field.

Clark scored its four
runs in ibe first tuning.

A pair of wsJfca and a
double by Smorol
jhe^banes, and Ji
singled for two.

An error made it 3-0,
and Vmce Murphy's sacri-
fice fly added die. fourth
run. "" i>- *

John Murphy went die
sdmtancw to aba Mi third.
*strikbM/ out S . He wafted
three. :

The
a 5-4 lead.

nwfir nt CitaSL
Widntadaj,Jniyl9

hrnia Cuuntj
Ranway nt RoseHe Park.
WestmeMatClnrk.

Glrln* SofthnD

RAY'S
COftNtt games for

ot DJS* ~ Omt
and second halves of die
Girls Pee Wee League of

ptsywa toy S fc S Sporting,
nmangsd by Mrs. Gerry
Flaherty, and Modern

PHYSCAL EDCCATTOS
••——sarnuu,--- —
CBAUX5 a BBEWER

SCHOOL

League, Sahway- west IBID
to score a 1-0

over
DlvsUun.

m me ttifh School Dtvi-
me Rahway RccTn

3—2 winners overRo— Golf Clnh
John
troeBo,

g g Craft, managed by
Chuck HarmfTpOn Juoe28
on die Valley Road School
field.

— S ft S took the o n e by
21 ID 11. Four home-runs
were bit diat nigte widi
Jjudy Jaworakl and Bedi

SGSIS: —J
and Meryl Schwartz bitting

sor
second half of aW ses—

Bfll Martin of Clark,
veteran of dut off shoni
rncmg circuit,
est/nicrlcaa Course speed
of %Ub miles per boar in
int 39-foot Cigarew last
April at me Swift Classic

hi ate mp of me

the play-off crown.

meuuamr frr*"1!
George WaldrMch wtth a

afngje, triple and mree
RBTs led tbe Dodgers.Dodgers.

Cab) (1-0) ph

fcy us _
3-year-old

AO-Star Team.
Coached brOanStttttaky

and •aaanjni by Jack Bo-
stock,Frfis Sales featured
me playing of Jim Luftse,
Brian Pacheco, Lou Tom-
chak, Ron Remmsfa, Joel
Front, Mark Ca**5ffr>>a.
Mark Stavfmty, John Ud-

Tkrce week* earlier; be
t a world record course

of 86.76 miles per
m a race ia Panama,

htanm, wholsatmtmr—
man in Clark, uses Mer-
cruiser power and ia the Pea;

Kicker*.
ay Kickers
ofnsyBwkBa^mtt.

Mickey McF<»X JoeCoi-
ucd. Ban cautge and

m me WeaWsU-HmV
« * , it **•: Claas "Km

Sigrid Morossk, 99, ami
Hosa n ana, 73; clan*

SUPER SfflMGERS

JwaSabK

nnlMnlUck

Driving in a vital of 203

•^^B H C I

AmyUc*ardous
*•** m aMMb gradtn.Tamaiawnbers.ahi
•vbj, hUchefie Otagman, Amy Uchardous and

to wm Clark's Charles H.

Tstalmi
203
JOO
190
135
lit
113
to
si
7t
7t
u
u

Ua^ttag Carft,
first place widi 75 wins
and l w loses* sccoadplace,
S It S Spordng, seven wins
and two loses;tiedforddrd
place, Clark Drugs, roan-

d b Mrs. Maureen

mm low
32.

t|__

dt*
Mr*. Mmaae Kratft. 89,

of 9A Cncu* La., CrwaV
VModVattag*
mcrryofiS

Hospital in
Tom* River.

Bon m New York City,
she lived in Rahvay moat
of her life. She lived in

a lew years and m

n> finish at 13-7.

onai
c a p t u r e d two

over the

pued a record of 36 wins
SUPERIOR SPORTSMAN. . JkUrUya Eastman was na-
med me winner of the Zion Lutheran Church of Ranway
Gale H. Felver Memorial Sporttnun*2dp Award for
1978. Marilyavrigbt, accepts tte award from Mrs. Mar-
garet Felver at me church's 25th AamuU Sports Din-
ner. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eastman,
Jr. of 1103 fiadtabn HiU Rd., Rahway, she was given
me honor for best repri ai Bring
school and civic activities.

ay, she
church

g
in church,

Tbe Clark Soccer Cmb •g C 0 M^ ^ f f l " 0 9***

compe-
ddon are urged K>
teer their services m
coaching andofCciadngan-
si

AU interested players
and volunteers can obtain
additional information by
telephoning roaches Keflm
Haarmann at 382-0371 and
George Nucera.-nt 382-
1977.

Toe Giants recently

COLLECTORS'
COVE LTD.

vciktincs and Chut-
pacn* M B to to tofttbar. (Ac-
btally Champacn* Ustvs woo-
d»rfol «lth almost EVERY-
THING, and dotsn't nnd aif»-
cUl occasion.)

• • •
Tbt best Champarats |««

tbtlr babUes dorlnc > s«cood
f*nn«oUUoo, wbca a««v and
yeast are addtd to goo* sttll
«1D*. TietiUy corlt^l. U» bot-
Uas ace aootlicr thrvt to five
jvars, while tbcsocsrasdrMst
tun to bubbles,

• • •
Chamt>*O* Is U«ndKl froai

dtfttnot *ns*» u d dUftraat
vtatafvs to a Ust* and «tjl«
that Is coulstvot within
wintry. Tb*r* ar* a f»w
ag* CMmpafnts. but Uwy ar«
r»re.

Clark Pony League by win-
ning die pUyoCm.

Coached by Mike Kuch
and managed by Jack Sut-
ter, die team is made 19
of Scott Paris, BiUHuggan,
Scott Graham, Gary Wood,
Mark Lapidus, JackSuner,
Ron Juiefyk, Mike Kuch,
John Steinert, Mike Schur-
tz. Bob Kemtedy, BUlStrin-
ger and Dave Calo.

crosser who will be playing
widt Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa. in 1979.

Nucera is on me Mom-
dair State College team
of Upper Montdalrandwas
ranked second highest
scorer In die country in
Intercollegiate Division D
and III last season until
injuries took him out of
competition.

I

tnThcKiartof
The N J . F U M Bait

WriWfor

BOX277Q

at Hutgen Scamam-ta New
Brunswick July Lr .

Bom. DMstan 01 Soccer
teams, consistissi o* 1̂ ^̂
and 14-year-oias, wexeta-
vimd by die Nev Jersey
-Americans^; an Am^riran
Soccer League team mm.
boats preUamary games
for members of youdt soc-
cer teams.

Each Clark team mem*
her wsv awaided a gold
trophy and soccer aUrc

Clark got off » a mst
start wim a qukk goal by
striker Bob gamlmtfclrt,
assisted by winger hUke
Tztano. Otinute? later,
Mfte Triano scored on a
penalty kick. Omer first-
half goals were scored by
VicKfcdandJCenHam.

Ken Lavroff opened die

Ken McMurdD and
bed by Ed Wood, are:

John Murphy, LomsMieie,
DaTid Apcllas, YSc Ricci,
Jim Luiae, Jeff Plnug, Crate
Esser, Craic FraskeL Ec
Sftora and Jams* Pavia.

Mont eaters' dots
setter My 15

U you were lont m the • • •
v^Uerness, would you know 1 ^ N e V Jersey Ama-
wbat plants you could ear? teurSoattaJlAaan.ChaaBp-
Tbe Traflside Naotre and ionamps, sponsoredby oW
Science Center is sponsor- d m n m e s c wm be held at
mg a wad Flower Work- —ii'iunr- Park hi EUxa-
abop which will teach you. beth-RoseUe, oa Friday,
This workshop witt mvolve SaturdaV awd Sunday. July
collKtbm: and identifyawx M » and 30. and Saotr-

anOwsdBT.Aag.5and

t must be

A g e n e r a l school
assembly program w a s
held June 14 at Madison
School in Rahway m honor

fordaeir*

l M r y Band Awards
were received by:
BaeasSer for

Goalie Phil Hubbaner
made six aaves for Clark.

Other members pnrdcl*
pacing weret Paul PreUs,
strJker; Matt Wray, Cape
Pete Roessle, mike Greg-
ory, Paul Dsiedscv Paul
Jeney. VltoGngUnrdt,m!d-
fieloera: Jcft Poppel ,
Chnck Hrock, Mike Nudo,
E r i c Imdryitnr, Bob

BdTomBren-

is coached by
John Krthan, former goalie
for *̂ ***̂ *'tifcf*M*̂ m s soc-
cer Beam, and Ignatius
KamiettiecU* tomwr var-
sity letterman tor Stevens.

Junior assistants ' ™̂
coaching are John Triano
and Jeroms y»f*i»«f—-H

see and vtry dry are not ao
boo*-drj, aod arc often prt-
ftrred by casual wlnedrlnters.
D»mW!t*c and dcrax ar* rela-
tively sweet and not often seen
in tbe U.S. Ibey are dessert or

m^mwP1"

JL.1 ^r
rn^.X^ A*Jmfl

RAYMOND t

. •Baac**nono*no*i*

IIOCantralAvsnue

Wcstfietd

233-5512
1 Daily 9:00-5:X

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

TVCE BOWL 3IV2150

•aptsmaai

Vaccaro's blasts way

to Little Uonse title

those,
edible.
• Please telephone the
TraUsMe Nature and Sci-
ence Center at 232-9930 to
register for the program,
want wm be bdd Satur-
days, July 15 and 22, from
10 ajn. K> noon. There will
be a $2.50 regtatratioafce.

The Paulaukill Lake
Park Hike, aponsored by
me Unkm County Hating
d o b . Is scheduled for Sat-
urday, July 15. Hikers will
meet at tbe Howard Johw-
son's Restaurant on Rte.
No. 22 In Somervme at 9
a.m. Participants should

The Watergate Swim/
Picnic/Ramble will take
place on Sunday, July 16.
riiken vi i i meet u n e
Lrvingston Mal l at 8:15

which are 67
Rosters of teai

nubmlned by noon oa Fri-
day, July 21,toLeoSpiria>,
TouraameBt D irec tor ,
County of Union, Depc of
Parks and Recreation, P .a
Bpx,285, ntrabrih. N.J.
07207.

An entry fee of $50 for
shmte-Hlmlnartnw class A
and cms* B la required. A
fee of $75 for double rtt-
miaation nujor clans iare-
cailred. T e a m s in all
classes must also pay a
<6Aaierjtoatt Softball Assn.
registration fee.

Rosters are limited to 20
players. Teams must have
played diree games in a
league by July 1 of this
year.

past school year hi
area* as well as

physical education, music.
art, r̂ rtT—«Mp md safety
patroL

The school's principal,
Nicholas F. Delmonaco.
awarded perfect attendance
certificates BO first-gra-
ders, AOea Free, Jr. and
Deaa Williams; third-gra-
der, Jacqueline Williams;
fourth-grader, Thomas
Brtamins, and fifth-gra-
ders. Dirk Weber, Ann
Marie Miafcra aad WUUe
Gramby.

Those receiving citizen-
amp certificates for show-
ing concern forclasamates
and school rules aad
service to the school were:

- Ktaaberly Tcnmleandl
berly Yuricfc. first,
Scott Birkner and Nacbolas
Ffore, s econd
Thomas Brougham,
marie Major aad Robert
^lawati, th ird grade;
Danielle Alston, Laura
Snbner and Kelly hlcLeaa,
fourth grade; Claudia Wolf,
m^fcttt f tenant andraw
leen Reynolds, fifth grade,
and Teresa Feber. Michael
F l o r e and A n d r e w
DePalma, sixth grade.

Twenty siiiifanam w e r e
gtvea patches and certifi-

1 In mug Keywoz
at a r d o ,
and WUUam

For dMdr participation in
die ^Qncecrendon depsrt-
ment—nponnored intra—
mural
foDowmg were cited: GlrU'

years.
She was a Girl Scout

M w r m Rahway many
years*

She was me wife of she
lam Herman M. Kraeft.

Survivmg are a soa, Wal-
ter H. Kraeft of Edison; a
dnugwer, Mrs. Louise
Torok of Whiting; a brotb-
er, Edward Yueaglmg of
Hobofcea, four gnndcbil-
dRnand fourgreat-grand-
cbildren.

Purssacav aad Bukowiec
Bologna Blasters, managed
by Mrs. Lost Walsh; fourth
place, Charles Chips, man-
aged by Mrs. Betty Haiscb;
fifth place, Clark Educa-
r*on, missgrrt y Miss
Donna Kaapp; LUA. com-

B i S

BONUS BALL. ..MichaelMurray,right,oftbcAmerica*
Legion Team of ibe Ranway Recreation Dept. 14-17-
Year-Old Piedmont Baseball League accepts die game
ball from die umpire, Darrell Storey, for having pit-
ched a no-bit game, as his team defeated die Side-
liners 5-1.

BresiDSaat man
ge by Anmony Moodl;

FfaoVibrd Lane School,
msnagrd by Mrs. Karen
Tboau; Loftus • Exxon,
managrd by Mrs. Nancy
Dniroska, and Clark Dairy
Queea, si snaged by Mrs.
Rosemary Cowway.

Trophies for first and
second place will be given
•0 die girls at die Annual
Softball Pfenic to beheld
Saoirday, Aug 26, at
Featherbed Lane School.

The rain date ia Sunday,
Aug. 27.

From June 19-27 grand
slams were hit by Lauren
*V*rt l t i and T

YoMif ran a a«ia in 8
MB] a 150-swmai HMH on hit sack. Y

Ht NMHhi thtt rwi on April 12: itiSTat

Finer, co-
I^e,Lmwa

i, Patr ic ia
. Teresa FcUex,

and Kara* Kirby, foul
shooting rhamjion; Boys'

Valiant Carmr.

Un;lllrBiil Ftorvy
Mclfora, Tioy

Parker, Joseph Tames,and
GaryKomar.

awards were

THEN, ^aiififai fiat
witk a tax on •roan.
« i Jam. 1. 1K3, ts»

•pmii a thrae
<t tax on inr onm ex-

5800. Th» extremdr

Mn. d a n Marte Lmk,
81, «f m Dtiaware
Carteret, died

abrmf

CHECKER FANS. . .The winning checker players along
wUh die losing checker players at Shotwcll Field in
Rahway pose for a picture after their big tournament
oa July 6. Pictured on me left, front to back, are: Sean
Tiemy, Angel Rodriguez, Susie Goiiis, Dominie Tomaa-
no, Rafael Ortiz, Jeffrey Witcher and Ralph Dunhamn,
playground director; 00 die right, Brian PapoccUa,
Jamie Heath, Richie Serpa, Doug Slonaker and Mrs.
Alica Alexander, playground director. All activities at
ShotweU Field are sponsored by the Rahway Recreation
Depc

pti
DeFUippo.

Home-runs came from
Cheryl Frost; KrlsBorow-
skt. Lisa a y m ^ Dawn
Sdndtz, Debbie Calo,
EUeen Bieme, L i s a
Jandersit, Kathy Loftus,
Rona Hyman, Sue Fran-
ciotti. Jack! Naha» Julie
Juzefyk, Meryl Schwartz,
Lee Walsh, Angela Moodl,
Judy JaworaU, Kris Koao-
witz aod Carol Marosi.

Jimmy
steed by
r Cartearter for1

physical fit-
awards, die highest
* given for physical

M * MM Uyimf t*
•JUrmaliv*

•Time,
dars**

For fordier

KU

nan

DRUGS
BCttHMB M

u**»'—•
*m\% sbi

• ' - • ' * • ;

• * — _ . „

WM . H s W V wWsWi 1

IMOJUIT

nfawl

100
BOAKIlAn

The Yaccaro's Bakery,
die Nariooiu League first-
place team, under tbe
dJcPTtion of John Amalo,
manager, and Ed Hanewald
and Louis Mezzo, coaches,
pulled off a victory over
Clark, Kiwanis , tbe
American League first
place team on June 30, in
tbe Clark Little League
Minors Division.

V a c c a r o ' s was tbe
underdog. Within tbe pre-
ceding six days they bad
played three play-off
games for die National
League tide. They entered
the series usable to use
their retailtsss

control until die sixdt
inmng, when VaccaiD'a tied
updwscore.

The game went into die
seventh with die score tied
at 10-10. Kiwanis brought
in anomer run ID make the
score ll-10,andVaccaro*8
bad last ups.

Tbe bakers pulled off an
«IK^IUMM play and dr*"
in two home-runs to _alte
die tide,

Memben of me team
aret Robert Hanley, Brad-
ley S t e e l e , Howard
Peckman, Louis Meno,
John Amato, James Brady.
Andrew Wiener. Chr i s
Dailey, Chris ft"-^**-
Michael Tisdall, Scott
Starhrtarl. EddteHanewald

Timothy Rich.

pleaae telephone diet
of Unfon, Depc of Parka and

. Recreation, at 3S2-S43L

Tbe next presentation of
die 1978 Summer Arm
Festival will be a perform-
ance by tbe Smirh Street
Society, a dWHanri Jazz
band, on Wednesday, July
19.

Concerts under die stars
wiU* be held each Wednes-
day during July and August
at 7:30 p j n . at Echo Lake
Park in Westileld-Moutt-

s andCal-
aining Pope

Gregorys reform of me
ralfrtar. to presented each

. Wednesday at S pjn. and
Saturday and Sunday at 2,
3 and 4 pun. at m« TralU
side Planetarium.

The Planetarium has a

ilsaioo la aopper
person, and children under
me age of eight are not

The Summer ArtsFesti-
val, presented by dae de-
partment and spoBsond by
local industries, ia free to
die public.

The Trailsme facilities
are located at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd. in
Mountainside. The Nature
and Science Center is open
weekdays, ffritwflng Fri-
days, from 3 to 5 pan. and
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays from 1 to Span.

Trailsade programs are
announced on a "special
events" telephone at 352-
M10.

Tbe tnltp-shaped glass ortte
straifht-strted Out* are moat
popilar (or Champatcne tn Evr-
apt, and «vea bere are taklac

, Of*r_tcom... toe ̂  flatter coop*.
shape we saed to see, Theilor-
low wine is better — aad bub-
blier — served very cold.

f UK
. on

UV8NR1 _ *z5ir
>• JSjfiSJIalSwj i i ii ii BssTW£v,W^.f

tBtma coMJUcn
anMBTwaATBONI

pnototont
Show in
Omt'hnata

SAT. JULY IS .YOUTH 0AY-16-S yrv

dirk PAL wrops two
in vtry dost Cwwttstt

The Clark P o l i c e
Adiledc League Senior
Babe Rudt Team dropped
two clone decision* m mla
weak.1t T. - llnwat•m-VaUey
League acoou, onsgisg
tf*eir record to two wms
against five losses aad a
t i e w r ; ; ; . ; ' --"• -. • -•

bt meir first game of
me week against die Bem-
utUvUle Nationals, Mike
DeMano picched a tour-*

Jeff Mosaott broke meace
aad put Clark ahead at me
*lrd with a triple aad a

Bcaadbadnve

Two-year r e c i p i e n t s
were: Steven Haane, Scott
WIW, RoVrr »?*?!»Wff
KamyScheid, YolandaTay-
lor, Todd Baakervine,
Tray BeU, D a m i e l l e
ChocroQ, Jacojuelyne Fair
aad Suzanne Finer.
. Taking first-year honors

" were: Nicole Glvens ,
Edward Huff, Joseph
James, Karen Kirby, Gary
Komar, Michael Leonard,
Ann Marie MlsUn, Troy
Parker, Scott Rutherford
and Sherrl Smith.

Because of me large
number of students receiv-
ing me award Madison
School is in competition

- for a national award.
Receiving awards for

their participation in die
Eighth International Arts
Festival and having tiielr
works displayed in several
countries were: David
Brazinski, gold medal, and
Maria Alexander and David
Falkenberg, sllrer medals.
Thomas Keyworth was
n a m e d die TitamMag
artist of die year at me dry
schooL

Honorable mention cer-
tificates for the stase safety'
poster contest wereprea-
acnted toKlmShuster, John
Oadovik, Renee DeCosimo,
Laura Szurley and Dean

and sc ience »
Glegertch
Keyworlh; mi
Amber Hitchcock and
James Barstfer; aocial

tr••».•—-.

IT'S A RECORD >
It7« ay Oanwi Play •€

sad aatafead ta* natt &•*-
MBMhr «im a pifcfc Sort.
f W fa

Mrs. Anna FeacakOorin
VrshUk. 86, daedWednes-
day, July 5. in St. Mary's
Hospital of Pasaaic.

Mrs. Vrahlik was born
n Austria-Hungary and af-
ter rnmmg to this country
hi 1914 lived in Newark
before moving •> Wallmg-

eridge; rendmg and aocial
studies —Susan Martian;
spelling —Robert Rein-
bald; science —J. Kant
Headier, .and spelling and
mathematics — D a n i e l
Garter.

Safety patrol awards
were presented by Mrs.
Diane Shunter, Safety Pa-
trol advisor, aad State;
Trooper Richard Putiock
of die Morriauwn S t a t e
Police.

Those honored were:
Joseph Gtegerlch, captain;
Robert Retohold, sergeant;
Steven Haaae, lieutenant:
Amber Hiacbcock, Usuwm-
ant; Tbomaa Keywonh»pa-
trolman if ttir jrtr, rmh
leen Wlmeridge, prteary
patrolman of the year; Cm*
Admolfle, JameaBaeaater.
Unda Rlartrtntti. Frank
Brunet te , Jr., David
Damasiewicz, Andrew
DePalma, David Franck,
Daniel Garhar, Laufcc
Huey.J.KsMHewaVy,Jmv
naadi. Scaaa Martins.
KUnVrly Palmer. Rshert
Pmff, rwhlswi Riianlaa,
Mark SaUga. Scott Sseor!
rhrtnawmir rtianu. and
ClaudUWoU.

• * •
TW world's laipat
aa growm hy Bto

Vtaam a via*
1.01S avaadi of

n> sicnvc m 451-annnd
Hat m v , on tnc

v ? 1/1 f o a i n a nay.

Tn* HWorid*a Moat Unoaoal
8—4 Catalog," probably

WbtU

Surviving are her bus-

dtree sons, John Dorin of
Irrtagwo, George Dorin of
Linden and Paul Dorin of
Clark; two daughters, Mrs.
Ann Fiumefrcddo- of Lin—
den aad Mrs. Mary mfante
of West Orange, eight
grandchildren and eight
great-grukdchlldren.

! FACTS!
jJtFHjORESj

At tkc turn of t*« c n t u y
coal «vpU«4 90 Bncnt of
Ancrka'a a—ip aatda. It
now wppti«s oaly 18 paiotnt.

for 25 omta to
bvaa; Gtan'a

m. NJ. Q7S40.

Mit t cflptwfw $23.1 auBkM to S12O.9 aul-
UOB. VHk Iftmr

Clark's final run m die top
of me flfttk wim a smgtc to

hit performaace by Steve
Redanaw.

Bom of Clark's him«
la me **̂ *> InamKaaMike

Paul VattaTa
o a Rohhy Mark's
to ~ "

Wat£hungr fc___
pikthad. a. five-aacmr, hut
knt out 4-3 as all of me
iminahm" team's run*
scored m dte bottom of me

- Fraaer was m
pilcner for Wiirmna]

OarklS-S
Usion American Leatoa

ncored IS run* hi the first
a m anvsBga, a* mey
rolfctd to a 1V3 wm over

d a r k at Ivalan Fits*.
Gerry Yanjte was me

Coajstajl Uajmjf
BMtv Ukaly to'f iai

for Anatkar-iniprov*
int ow job aihuUon aad

PMftW n n
naallhr-<han anyon*

By wanting bom rounds
of play wfefc & 5-1 record,
dH Jl
me Rahway Recreation
Depc t h e tnrt lQ-Year-
OldXoastal Baseball Lea-
gue Cbanutonabip*

The Mets were managed

errors.. Handtl M H
BBMMII M> 25 says.

VasfattowMhMW
Ectext aad Steve Ar-

Eck*rt,Jr^
Hudnk, Brian Kawaa, Dar-
ran Lewis, Kannam Mal-
toy, Sal Ottve&i. Erse
er, Armur
Rotaff aad Mlrhanl W.

The

utimtmmtt tronhy iward* by
leagwe director, Rkhsrd
Grttacbke.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Light*
Spbyes -Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Service
VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY 388-3612

car
.Costume Jewelry
Music Bates
Figurines
Femoa Glass
Hummda

Wide Range of Books
Bestsellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Tides)

3SM77I
S3LCknrfT».

ITMIAN

CUM
PAIIsB*

-1NISELIN-

1349 Oaktree Rd., Iselin

Cu&tom Made-Tu-Ordcr

Fit-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEKHtK OCCOnATOBS
CvrUlM - Mneas - Var4 C M * S
\*Zl MAIN ST RAIIWAV

REALTOR" •

REAL ESTATE -INSURANCE

^Service Is Our Byword"

1441lrvin|St.
RAHWAY. N. J.' » 1

dondtltentd

Heating and Airconditioning
Rahway, NJ 07065
201 388 0249

Installation **TwG*coouac A PRODUCTS

We're new in Rahway.
We specialize in residential systems.
Call today for a free estimate

MNWAT
GUSS WOttKS IMC

tmmmvm
MStWIIIAl GUSS t SOKEII W*Alt$

JA10USCS
SfOtt ftOMT

Stnvwi Winwvws A Dwars

3 8 8 * 1 5 9 0 Cstmvjtes Given
1WW. M M St. ttahwaty, NJ*

W A T C H REPAIRS

Vin riran

ihinaiown Family Uinnei

Onfers to Take Out

rt

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. X J.

MARTTN'Sl
Floor & Bedding

i l l .91
LROCEIM - CAatf ETS

WEDMXG |

jr . Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStorch 3fiS-0453

1546 Irring S- , Rahway

GOLDBLATTS
Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Over

50YEAB
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

3S8-3118

Dan's

Interior. Exterior

W9-6200
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

KBTS

383-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

• Open
Tues, & Wed. 9-6 '

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. i Fri. 9-7:30

PflUUaMBITWAVwtC

ovtSKcuan
Municipal Parking

In Rear of Shop

DRAPERIES
MADETO OBDER

MOS. umomnr co.
79 EAST MILTON AVCNUC

MHWAY. N.
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HELP WANTED

AVON

AREAS
M RAHWAY,CLAtt

HELP WANTED

BEAWMfER

A-l TEMPOflUES

far
LOCAL ASSKNMEN1S

TOP RATES

219 Pltfc Ate.
Scotch flams, N. J.

mun2

$25J» per anfedred
Scad self ad

, s tamped ea-
veJSBe. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679, Denver, Colo.
80221.

HELP WANTED

FRIENDLY HOME
TOY PARTIES

liow la oar 23rd WMT
IJ dSBaanwsnwswun? - umwfl B f l t

ton
MANAGERS

AND DEALERS

PtffrfllB

CALL COLLECT
Cuts!

HELP WANTED

MftttMAI-
•MilMttAi

ATTENTION-*
PARTY PLAN—
OUR 3Ut YEAR

No CM*

Awards!

Call Toft Five 1-«00-
243-7634 or win*
SANTA'* PARTIES, hu%,
Avon, Com 06001.

ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES

because we
mderstand

tllfe LtttlfctCM AI*L ttmfetAL

tn

aaan^ftam • am\

to Newtrk
trom 1972 to 1975.

He was J N't—fft of fete
of

KM* Date* to Gtsa*

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rabwsy N. J.

RENDERMG A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leopard, Jr.
Ml

<20» 3*8-1852

•oy^rflW B^MaWanlv ^F#9v#^VTV

tlnfeyiril Charles Jfcj l i# , S3, of He also wan smrmbrrof
•—-Aa* 103 PtiarusaunlA: Clark, Jwsdn McCarmy Council

tflSt. NO. 5903 of me Kmgks of
Etfet- CohuBaunm Clark.

anural HoBpusI in untoa. dtod Tncsnuy,
1**.. *****, *f*. * y , * nilfeBlasHoB

Sutvlvant are his wife,
r. Mrs. rntnTfrn Lepore Al-

St.
AfcnavOhlo.

Dr.
fete A I M M World Warn
Mi » sir Navy a*
II n u n c i a l !• »•
Korea* War. He was BttV
tfeaea at SL Attanp Navy
llnsnstrt hi New York City.

In BQUWV Brwok, k t i i
A flfewCtUl pfSCDl

Dr. Rofeen R.

1980 at __ _ - , . _ . _
edm Clark 24 years. psngh; a aoa, Daniel Ai-

He *a* a ssfttsubta for psagh, at home; a daugb-
C. A. Bark* Tshncco ter# Mrs. Camlet* Cuppi
HhHJiinlilB IB •IBUJIII for of OosJaart, at* mother,

calSocfcfty of New Jersey, aivegtu. M m Catherine Alpsngh
flmrrarau V-»—» of Sar- A hlallBi C o m ••sUBB of rllnhi fe%; n o brothers,
saoas sna ftBrtrwi Cot- of Yofftl War BVMr. At- Tlnunas and James M-
fattafNcaromnsoas. pauBfc was a i ummoatraai pnunh, bos> of Elizabeth,

Tie wan post griUJBM of ft. Agnes ft. C. Church uadsgrsadcbiid,
of sat New JcfBty Society hi Clark sad was caumrmsn «*,*£*? *'-£**??
of Nwiiisuiswaa m * ofateauMB riinaaitajr aat Fanenl Home, 803 R*rf-

of fete FirstUaa- nuat tin flaunt of fete Holy tnn Rd*. Clark, completed
Church of Name Society of ate church.

* 3rd,
l

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE
66RiCBBKMdTem

ray, N. J.

SPECIAL-SERVICES

CATERING BY ELANOO
Witt a Pexaooal Touch '

We SprrtollTr in Hors
D*oeuvres. Tea Samdaiches,
aa Well as Full Buffets.
From 10 tt> 100.

CaU 388-0614

Mra

He
avnlcal BM
at Bdlcne Meafeal Ceav
BtriaNfYottCly,

He vac A dlBBMBale of
B̂ e AfliexicaB CoUaBe of
NauoauBery aai aa ae-

. i*»ar
crick H.
Shewn M.
P. Ambrose, all at
and Kevin B.
Plnhulilil. a
Mias Stscey M.
of New Ortesa.;
MnkJeaa nam of afar.
tfasvflie, aad a

is,

MM*

RBUCKnKE
HELP WANTED

Mrs. WjalfRdM. Barm,
88, of SIS Hemlock Sc,
Ramay, dted Tuesday* July
4, in the Freehold Convex
Center*

Born in JaaesvUle, Pa*,
ahe lived in "*rlri"«v Pa.,

aaaJBA^b'
BBJBBTW

Mrs. E B M firaaa Vaa-
Scaolck,8S,oflMlBryAac
Sfc,Ral - ~

Bora an
Ured m RAhvay 96 years.

She «as iBajiiijai* 14
years as a. security avard
at aW airBM r X J . Coetke
Co. la nifasam prior a>

The Petdt-DaviB F«
al Home, 371 W. MiUoa
Ave., Rabway, l d
amngefnents.

SOTICE
OF APPUCATIOK
rca VAVUHCS

PLEABE TAKE KOTCE

stre

July 15 aad 16

arttclea.

by Aaario Dawto « » SL
CMCI* AVIBH, Bafevay,
JarscTr • • OOTMT lor ft
bis fros tt»

astoptratt
(5) two daily

f toon as mock Ka 371,, Lot
1 So*. 1-13, at VMt BMHB ATC-

A M W urf tftte aoOe* is
to yom M s a m
ta'tt* lawartnti rtdatty.

Tfc» lot Is wnWw la B-A

toa

SOTTCEOr
APPUCATK* FOB

STIC PLAS, TA2AJKXS

This
S t w t u j ' a Ol—air aad a
PabUc Baaxlas aw bam cai-
tod far Meaav EMa
17, in*. 7:30 PJL,, or
aftn- aft tim COj •Ocaa, I«7Q
CaaataU Sttatt, Vakny, Snr

a* aad a> acney
fttaa • • all faraoac •JBtSVELL
OH. COMVART has aasllad a>

cay «f

at'caUad yoa any afipnr tttacr
ta peraoa or by agtat or attor-

aay obtactkaa

TW* KOT1CE is a a * toy**
i by t>« afpUcaot by octatr a? a *

Board.

Uw aanan aattoa, ta

CUH/ttMIt

Psrt-Ttsis

We preseady seek a
si suite JadMosal n>
work 11 SJB. a> 3 pun.
pro •> three daysaveek
as well as every odker
wnkeod firosi 3jun- ao
l lpjn .

We require food com-
saaslcsiBoa tk*na as
veil as soate clerical/
typtagabUity.

ideal for the souse
wlih kids Ja

ID 4Apply 10
pA.orca.1i

351-9000
Foraa appoiaaneat

before moving to Rabway
in 1942.

A comnuadcant of St.
Mary"n R. C. Chnrch m
Rahway, she was tfee wife
fo Emit Bsrfet, who died m
1939.

Surviving are a son, Emil
Barth of Brick Town; a dau*
-" r, Mrs. Rim Cofegaa of

ly, four graodena.

Hescy Trasrldif, 85, of
SI FairfleM Rd., Ease
Bnaaswkfc, dfed Saturday,
July 8, bt the Edisoa E+~
ate* Xursaa; ihaaeM EaV
•V0O o U B B f 2 DCICX laWawCSaW

Mr. Scbseiderwasbora
in Austria, asd after coaw
iac to this coastry in 1917,
Uvcdai New York City aad
CojoBla more thai 25 years
batore novfaaj to Fait
Braavwick about n

John J. Wbdan Sr., 89,
formerly of Rahway, died
Sunday, July 2; hi fete
CUrexnoat Care Center ia
Point Pleasant.

Born in Rabway. Mr.
Wbelan Uved m n i l nwlh
25 years before
Fair Haven. He
sided in Red BssRC

He rednd hi 19SS aafene
bead of mechsnacsl crafts
for tse anyway Refinery,
Undea, after 35 yeur*sser
Unden, after 35 years*
service. He was a moaner
of me Exxon Quarter*Cen-
s r y Ciut s u was active m

Services were held
Tuesday, Jaly IX, for Mrs.
Florence Raab Powers, 86,
of 1318 FulBO St,, Rabway,
who dtad Friday, July 7, in
R I I I Hi Hospital at Ber-
keley Keajdus.
_Bora af Newark. Mrs.
Powers ttvsd mOraunehe*
fore nanvhaf to •febnaj 36
years ago. • .

She nt l i td sn 1955 after
20 yearn as a sales clerk

former Lovy Bro-
aaore of

oV wife of ate
late Martin Powers.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Florence P. OTisre,
with whom she lived; a
sw*p-dsttghter, Mrs. Mel*
van Maaftews of Cedar
Croft; a brother, Claren-
ce Raabte Florida; two sav
•ers, Mrs. Edna HOI of
Oraage and Mrs. Evelyn
Brant of Sprnigtield. a

a great-

of St.
Past's Cpisropsl Charch
of Rahway and a
of its Charch Workers.

ber of fete Star of Rahway
No. 110 of fete Daughters
of America and of fete aux-
iliary of Rahway Post No.
6*1 of fete Vetersssof For-
eign Wars.

As s young woman, ahe
played piano darmg silent
movies an Penh Amboy.

She was the wife of me
late Claaon K. VanScboick,
who died la 1954,

SnrvMag are s son,
Harold K. VanScboick of
RoneOe Park; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. EUzabcw) Truss
of Clark and Mrs. Marie
VauGoroea of Rabway; two
sisters, Mrs. EdUb Van-
Brant of Eaconaown and
Mrs. Alma Hendrickson of
Plantation, Fla., 10 grand-
chldren and eight great-

Arrangetnents were by
the Lenrer-Crabiel Funer-
al Home, 275 W. Milan
Ave., Rahway.
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of St. Mary's R. C Cbnrch
of Rahway.

The gg
Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
St., Rahaaj, hassled ax-

He waa a seU-enpaoyed
rinwii.

s ir . TrtarMii was a 30-
yosr member of Lafayette
L o ^ t e No'_-27. ̂  d S e F r e c
'and Accepted Masons* of
Rahway.

Surviving ares SOB, Hen-
ry J. *Tc alii Mt i of Sparta;,
a daughter, Mrs. Elsie

m
Ttehuawsndof fete late

Mrs. Agnus Allaire Wbe*
lan, be is smviied by a
nuOB Jl^wsH Jfw* VfauBulauH Jn*

ofSprmg Lake Hi IfAMi; a"
dssBnter, H n ApaasBsr*
Bfcie of Pomt Phaiaa . a
brother, William H.
lsn. of EUxahemr a
Mrs. Helen Sauerwem ' of
Crsnford, she grsndchil—
dren and seven great—

Mrs. Marie McCaflery
Barry, 85, of 529 E. Third
Arc, fcadlc, dSsd Mon-
day, Jnly 3, am EUxate*
Csneral Hooptoal in Eta -

Bora hi EUzsbetk, Mrs.
Barry Used hi Rosefle 35

of Sc Joseph fete Carpen-
ter R. C Cbnrch hi R
sefle.

She was fete wife of the
•late James W. Barry, who
died In 1963.

Surviving axe a son, Wil-
liam J. Barry, wim whom
ate made her borne; abro-
feter, Edward McCaHery of
Reno, Nev., and three s i s -
ters, Mrs. Helen Haley of
dark, Mrs. Isahdle Whs-
ley of RoseUe and Mrs.
Alice Btonuapn of

D. Raaao, 53, of
1886 BondSt,RAw*ay,dUd
Sunday, July 9, at Rabway
Hospital.

Bora iaEUzabenXheliv-
ed m Rahway 18 years. He
was an Army venuan of
World War H, serving wiib
the l ldl atrsatry in Europe.

He wss setf-enwAryed as
a carpenter* He was a
member of ***̂  Italian—
Am-rican Clob of Rahway.

Surrrriag are his wifc,
Mrs. Chariots* RratRusso;
three dnaahters, .Mrs*
hajrid Ancrvlno of Somer—

act, and fete Mlasc a Chsr-
h Rnsno of F1*̂ ***riti pfwl

Russo of Wbtehouse
md a paadcfalld.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by fete Corey andCor-
ey Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Ave., Rabway.

Walter Cherry Sr.. 88,
of 4 Austin Ave.. Isdm.

655 E. Jersey St.

AafatoDoaaat

S2S a . Coon* Avaaa*
, Htw Jhcsty ornitS

FM-S13.MIt—7/13/7*

90. I B St.
Tax Lot Ibx l - r
70t ta O» City of
Coaay a? Cataa aad SbMt at
Wav Jhnay, all aa a a r t par—
tleaUriy a*t forth aad ia a >
iiiaiara wttk a « fllad puaa.

AU

COaVOBAXKBT BOlatX
Pinuc BPIBO a

an to DB
aaard at a p«Mkc aaartas oa
tUs applfairtoa co to arid by
aald CKy at aab*a y P
Board OB ItaaaV.
i n » , at 7JO P J C la o » Oty
Ban, l«70 raftMH Scroat,
Kataay, Kev Janoy.

Tin • • • • ! • riawtat to ttd*
aopUcatha aay b» laipii Mil
by ta* sabllc daraaj annul

10N1
oc tba Ctty of Bafevsy a i
Baard, City HaU. 1470 Caas-
ball Snot , Baaaoiya M

All QBDCKAIfCS TO
TACATK A WOKIKm
or FIRIVOOD

PJt.

HDIDBJD)
BAST BAJ
AV8MUB.

II—7-U-W

SBEIX OEL COMPAVr
SCottatroat
Paanaoa, N*v JaraoyOTSOS
(101) 74Z.57S0

Wilbert S. Turner, 67,
of 601 Naxragacactt Ave.,
Ocean Gate, a retired EUz*
nbnh polireinai, dted Sat-
urday, July 8, in Com-
munity Memorial Hospital
in Toms River after an ap-
parent beart attack.

Born in niiaVi Hi. he
moved to dark eftght years
ago after bis mtrement
and » Ocean Gate two years

A police veteran of 27
yearn service, Mr. Tuner
at one time served as a
dcfetctiie mljnirt to fete
Juvenile aid bureau. He was
a msmher of EUtatem Lo-
cal No. 4of the Policemen's
Beaevolcat Assn., fete
Ocean Cuinui Local No. 8
State Ratlreit PoUce and
Fin sun's Assn. and the
Mutual Aid Society ofEUz-

Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital in Perth Amboy after
a long lDness.

Born in HsaseU.N.C.se
lived m Iaelm 62 years.

He retired m 1960 as an
employe of the Woodhridte
TowaaUp Road Dept>

Mr. Cherry wan a deacon
of wa> Second Baptist
Church of Penh Amhoy*

Surviving ate his wife,
Mrs. Susie Cherry; four
soon, Adm-Cherry of
Scotch ~ Plams, WsJnerl m ,
Cherry, Jr. of Long Beach,
Calit, BenJamJn Cherry of
Newark aad Paul Cherry of
Rahway; two • daughters,
Mrs. Mary Ka% o l Met*
ucben and Mrs.
Simms of IadbM 14
children and uwee grest-

The Jones Funeral
Home, 247 Elm Ave.. Ran-
wsy, was In charge of

hi 1955, he was voted.
Ŝ DaMwCCBIaWau f H V I C SVHAV

in~

oonrtr or tanafer AND

yonrs at The
Stale Bank com*

Snrvtvsat are his wile,
Mrs. EnUfr _P*rt*<_ Tur-
of 6ark; a datauuer. Mis.

hnasers, Robert Turner;,
of Sun Diego, Cattt, and
Csotue Turner of Brack
Town; a sister, Mm.Glsa-
yn Hartahorn erf Oceaa Case

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
feUvs^byateWalaxrJLJohw-

Rarftaa RoV. dark.

IHcd; two sisters, Mrs.
Theresa Contahfl of North
ArUunon and Mrs. Ellan-
belh Hazefaniier of Jersey
City; fetrce granuchiidren
and two

His wife, Mrs. Km
iae Mann SrhartoVr,
m 1969.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
conuBleacdfny The Lebrcr-
Crsfaiel Funeral Home, 275
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

IS
Mrs. StdUNowackowaky

Maianga, 75, of John F.
Keaoedy Arms of EUsancm
died Monday, July 3 . in
Rsbway Hospital after a
longllmess.

A lisc-kmg resident of
Hlvifw th, ahe reatuedwith
a mphiw, John Svnchnk of
Rahway.

She was a rriaaininir u i
of St. lamVs R. C. Church
uRaaway.
• Her auuauwa, CbaxJes
Mslaugu, dtod In 1966

Also smmvamgisaniecc
• ArrungeaMncs were oy

nut Cony and Corey Fu-
aeral Home at 259 Elm

Rahway.

Ca—i 11 Cbaabaia of CUy Matt,
l f » CaaaBsaSbvat Babway.

E. Eauaa, 6 3 , w«v Jtner. n r v » 0>
of 4 5 Psutss Blvd., New Voaaeat. VaaTypa.

dtod Sasurdny, %w»atass aay a* aa-
8, m Sc Peagr'a Hos-
:hi New Bnaswick. — - -_- 9Mm•kwA k r t i w « i n A - 1 » •MaBVBBifa*—t n o r OK ivf*BDxu m rifiaiaris, ae - Q

Mai 'hi Rahway bcRire. bbaousal CaaacU
^ to New BruRSWiek - ̂  ii&t to n^dt aay or aP

» aBX-He n s i
for fete

Dawfr Copper Pzo*
r» ilniialmli. i i

tirmg in 1974 after 41 yunrs
of satvtce. • • ̂  -

Snrrtvmg are U s wife,
Mrs. AUcAleacherEsgaa;
a son. PaUip Ginfrkm of
Mauaunuutt. and two sas—
fetrs, airs.'Marie Gottttck
and Mrs. Doris Harrison,
bom of Brick Town.
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